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The Re birth of Geo poli tics in 
Post-Com mu nist Ro ma nia
Ideas, Role and Col lec tive Imagi nary*
ŞERBAN FILIP CIOCULESCU
Since the end of the Communist regime and the develop ment of a de moc ratic 
and plu ral ist po liti cal re gime in Ro ma nia, a lot of poli ti cians, pol icy-mak ers, ex-
perts and aca dem ics tried to give the best pos si ble ex pla na tions for the ac tual evo-
lu tion of our coun try in the new se cu rity en vi ron ment (uni po lar in the mili tary 
field and eco nomi cally glob al ized) and the be hav ior that Ro ma ni ans should had 
in or der to get a bet ter life in a stronger and wealth ier coun try, be ing pro tected 
from the new risks and threats.
Within this study, which is a pioneering one, we will try to show the im por-
tance of the Geo poli tics as an aca demic dis ci pline, a po liti cal dis course and a se cu-
rity-re lated tool, thus an swer ing to the gen eral ques tion why this para digm has 
been re sus ci tated or re vi tal ized in post-Cold War Ro ma nia. If one reads po liti cal 
dis courses in the Par lia ment, or the Gov ern ment, the Presi dency cir cles, if he is 
study ing the cur ric ula of the main uni ver si ties which have in ter na tional re la tions 
or his tory, jour nal ism chairs he will find out that for mally, the ref er ences to geo-
poli tics and geo po liti cal top ics are very fre quent. Also, the Ro ma nian mass me dia 
deal ing with po liti cal is sues, not only in ter na tional af fairs, do not hesi tate to re sort 
to this kind of geo po liti cal im ages which tend to be come a com mon place, a set of 
taken-for-granted as sump tions, good for catch ing the at ten tion of the pub lic.
We think that Romania has a tradition of ”materialistic” think ing in in ter na-
tional re la tions and the most in flu en tial school of thought is the Re al ism, in its 
pur est and harsh form that means strug gle for power and the tri umph of the 
stronger in a purely an ar chi cal en vi ron ment. There fore, Geo poli tics tends to be 
seen as a prod uct of the great pow ers’ im age on the world and their place within 
it. The me dium-sized states and the lit tle ones are not the fo cus of the In ter na tional 
Re la tions re al ist main stream, be cause they are con ceived as caught in the strong-
est ac tors’ net work of com pe ti tion, ri valry and, oc ca sion ally, coop era tion.
There are a lot of meanings associated with Geopolitics: geo graphi cally-in flu-
enced be hav ior of a state, com pe ti tion for power and se cu rity, ob ses sion for con-
trol ling geo graphi cally valu able ar eas but also col lec tive iden tity and vi sion on 
the ter ri tory, an in stru ment to be used by the ”prince” (mean ing a state’s ex ecu tive 
leader), or an aca demic dis ci pline1.
* My special thanks and gratitude go to Professor Stefano Guzzini for his very useful advic-
es and suggestions concerning the evolutions of Geopolitics in contemporary Europe. 
1 See Gearoid Ö. TUATHAIL, ”Geopolitical Structures and Cultures: Towards Conceptual 
Clarity in the Critical Study of Geopolitics”, in Lasha TCHANTOURIDZE (ed.), ”Geopolitics. 
Global Problems and Regional Concerns”, Bison Paper, no. 4, the Center for Defense and Security 
Studies, University of Manitoba, 2004, p. 75. 
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Generally speaking, there is a striking lack of original stud ies ana lyz ing the 
evo lu tion of the geo po liti cal nor ma tive frame work in the last eight een years in Ro-
ma nia. Thus, the gen eral ap pe tite for us ing geo poli tics as word and im age is strong, 
but the need to ques tion the rise of Geo poli tics as a dis ci pline and as a le giti mated 
dis course gen er ally lacks in our sci en tific land scape. To put it bluntly, peo ple use 
geo po liti cal words and imagi nary but do not raise ques tions about the ori gins and 
le giti macy of this dis course. They take it as a ”com mon knowl edge”, as an ac quis.
If the interwar tradition of Romanian geopolitics (as part of the wider so cial 
sci ences) is gen er ally well popu lar ized in uni ver si ties and re search in sti tu tions, 
the con tem po rary autoch tho nous geo po liti cal dis course is largely ig nored by our 
sci en tific re views of so ci ol ogy and so cial sci ences1.
The rea sons are mul ti ple and, be fore fix ing the re search hy pothe sis, they can 
be only guessed: the frag mented sci en tific land scape, the fact that most of the au-
thors sim ply imi tate the fa mous for eign mod els, the lack of the con tem pla tion 
space (only 18 years of his tory) and the con fu sion/com pe ti tion be tween geo poli-
tics and stra te gic/se cu rity stud ies, plus in ter na tional re la tions the ory. There are 
plenty of geo po liti cal ap proaches on re gional and in ter na tional is sues but one can 
eas ily see that re flec tions on geo poli tics it self are miss ing.
There fore, the aim of our con tri bu tion is ex actly to clar ify the status and role 
of the geo poli tics as a sub-dis ci pline of so cial sci ences, the main schools of thought, 
au thors, and top ics.
HYPOTHESIS OF THE REVIVAL
Tak ing into ac count the facts that we have al ready men tioned, our opin ion is 
that it was a clear re vival of the geo poli tics as a so-called ”sci en tific” dis ci pline, 
but also as a for eign pol icy dis course and jour nal is tic predi lec tion ”to pos”.
Now, we are able to set up a sys tem of work ing hy pothe sis. The re vival of geo-
poli tics in Ro ma nia may be glob ally ex plained by some im por tant ele ments:
a. a for eign poli tics (iden tity) cri sis.
b. a col lec tive (do mes tic) iden tity cri sis.
c. a sen si tive (vul ner able) do mes tic situa tion.
d. a his tori cal in tel lec tual tra di tion.
e. the fact that the pre vi ous (com mu nist) re gime had for bid den so cial sci-
ences, and es pe cially the dis ci pline of geo poli tics.
The back bone which al lowed the spec tacu lar de vel op ment of geo poli tics in 
the aca demic arena, the po liti cal field and the jour nal is tic one has been the pro lif-
era tion of think-tanks and vari ous NGOs deal ing with se cu rity and stra te gic stud-
ies, more rarely with IR and for eign pol icy. Their ob vi ous lack in the first 
post-com mu nist years has been com pen sated by a sig nifi cant de vel op ment in the 
1 Significantly, the revue GeoPolitica, published since 2004 by the Ion Conea Association 
(Department of Geography, Bucharest University), in the first two issues had only two articles on 
Romania’s geopolitical situation: Mircea DOGARU, ”Spaţiul românesc şi Europa”, GeoPolitica, 
an I, no. 1, 2004, pp. 30-47 and Gheorghe NICOLAESCU, ”România şi noile realităţi geopolitice”, 
GeoPolitica, an I, no. 2-3, 2004, pp. 3-12 These were analysis regarding the political, strategic, cultu-
ral and economic context of Romania’s existence after 1989, but not analysis on the reemergence 
of geopolitics as a discipline!
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sec ond half of the 90s and the be gin ning of the new cen tury. Nu mer ous think-tanks 
be came autono mous in the fi nan cial realm, func tion ing through the grants of fered 
by the Euro pean Un ion, the World Bank, pri vate busi ness and foun da tions en cour-
ag ing the re search.
At the same time, the most pres tig ious uni ver si ties and re search cen ters gradu-
ally in tro duced geo poli tics as an aca demic dis ci pline, while mili tary and dip lo-
matic col leges al lowed it to be come a prag matic in stru ment for fu ture mili tary 
and ci vil ian de ci sion-mak ers.
Ro ma nia also lacked a tra di tion of peace re search, to gether with the new ap-
proaches in the study of for eign af fairs and criti cal geo poli tics. The books writ ten 
by mili tary au thors on peace-keep ing mis sions have con fi den tial dis tri bu tion and 
re duced num ber of cop ies, while the study in the field of For eign Pol icy Analy sis 
is still ab sent from the IR land scape. Peace-re search is non-ex is tent in Ro ma nian 
uni ver si ties; there are no aca demic foun da tions and spe cial ized re search in sti tutes 
like in the North ern Euro pean states. But on the con trary, stra te gic stud ies and se-
cu rity stud ies are fre quent in all the IR and po liti cal sci ences-spe cial ized aca demic 
and re search in sti tu tions. Thus, (Neo)Re al ism and clas si cal geo poli tics re main 
largely domi nant not only in the mili tary and for eign pol icy struc tures but also in 
the popu lar jour nals and re views.
The end of the com mu nist re gime and the dis in te gra tion of the So viet em pire 
and its sphere of in flu ence was a his toric op por tu nity for the Cen tral and East ern 
Euro pean states to de velop their own for eign and se cu rity poli cies and take vig or-
ous meas ures to find sup port in the West ern world. The prox imity of the suc cess-
ful west ern or gani za tions – EU and NATO, the per cep tions on the Rus sian 
per ceived ”ag gres sive” di plo macy to wards its neighbor hood and its im pe rial 
dreams, the in con test able he gem ony of the USA in the world af fairs were the ele-
ments which pushed the newly in de pend ent coun tries to find their own way on 
the in ter na tional stage, in ac cor dance with their na tional in ter ests, val ues, and se-
cu rity pri ori ties.
In post-com mu nist Ro ma nia, the in ter na tional re la tions, se cu rity ex perts and 
the jour nal ists be gan to use fre quently the word ”geo poli tics” when de scrib ing 
the state and evo lu tions of the world af fairs, the re gional poli tics and the situa tion 
of Ro ma nia1. Even when they did not do it ex plic itly, they tended to use a vo cabu-
lary and an imagi nary point ing to wards it.
Of course, the ex perts who even tu ally, in the mid dle of the ’90s, formed the 
epis temic com mu nity of se cu rity and stra te gic stud ies came from dif fer ent fields 
of ac tiv ity: uni ver sity pro fes sors, col lege teach ers, mili tary ana lysts, of fi cers, in tel-
li gence ser vices staff, so ci olo gists, ge og ra phers, po liti cal sci en tists, his to ri ans and 
also many jour nal ists. Al most all of them be gan to pub lish ar ti cles and books with 
the in ten tion to de velop in ter na tional re la tions and se cu rity stud ies, to give a fair 
un der stand ing of Ro ma nia’s po si tion in the world. Most of them were fas ci nated 
by the great ”west ern” pow ers (the EU and NATO mem bers, with an em pha sis on 
the USA), by the ”big” maps and the temp ta tion of pre dic tions based on physi cal 
and hu man ge og ra phy. Geo poli tics has been ”lucky” enough to be re in vented or re-
dis cov ered (link ing with the in ter-war tra di tion) and to un of fi cially be con sid ered 
1 See Constantin HLIHOR, Istorie şi geopolitică în Europa secolului XX (Consideraţii teoretice şi 
metodologice), Academia de Înalte Studii Militare, Bucureşti, 1999, p. 16.
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by some au thors as the dis ci pli nary ma trix for other so cial sci ences: in ter na tional 
re la tions and se cu rity stud ies.
There fore, geo poli tics has ini tially been in tro duced into the re search agenda 
of the se cu rity and stra te gic stud ies, not as a sim ple di vi sion of the IR field of 
study but fre quently as the main dis ci pline and it cer tainly em braced an al most 
”Re al ist” per spec tive, es pe cially in the first post-Cold War years1. This re vival was 
not spon ta ne ous and did not oc cur im me di ately af ter the end of the com mu nist 
era. In deed, it took at least 2-3 years to gather a com mu nity of ex perts and pro pose 
some re search ar eas.
Geo poli tics pro gres sively emerged in post-com mu nist Ro ma nia and has been 
con sid ered by some aca demic and stra te gic cir cles as a ”sci en tific” dis ci pline, in 
spite of the harsh de bates con cern ing its sci en tific or pseu do sci en tific status2. Any-
way, many au thors who study his tory, se cu rity, eth nic con flict, re gional econ omy 
etc. use the word ”geo poli tics” even when they do not re sort to the in stru ments of 
this so-called ”sci ence”3. They want to em pha size the emer gence of some dis tinct 
re gions and the in ter ests of the for eign power poles in shap ing the be hav ior of the 
lo cal states and lead er ship. In Ro ma nia, the con gru ence of ef forts and vi sions of 
some mili tary so ci olo gists, his to ri ans, ge og ra phers and, later, po liti cal sci en tists, 
even tu ally pro duced the re-emer gence of this dis ci pline.
The first at tempts to le giti mize this new field of in ter est were made by those 
peo ple who knew about the in ter-war geo po liti cal tra di tion in Ro ma nia and the 
re mark able achieve ments that the Com mu nist re gime tried to oblit er ate on be half 
of the work ing class’ need for a new per spec tive on world af fairs4. Geo poli tics had 
been con sid ered a ”bour geois so cio logic school of thought”5 for near half a cen-
tury and only within the mili tary high-school some geo po liti cal theo ries were 
1 See Constantin HLIHOR, ”The Role of Geopolitics in the Analysis of the Contemporary 
Political Phenomenon”, Euro-Atlantic Studies, no. 2, 1999, pp. 15-23. The author stated that: ”A 
geopolitical situation can be defined as a more or less important rivalry for power among actors 
inserting or disputing their interests in a certain geographical area”. Then, he specified that ”so-
me analysts of the contemporary geopolitical phenomenon admit that a geopolitical situation 
can also arise within a state without any direct implication of other states; they also say that the 
ethnical, political, or religious communities can be considered actors”.
2 Relevant for the ambiguity of this so-called discipline is Paul Dobrescu’s hesitation to call 
it a science. He stated that ”Geopolitics is a theory, a research direction which expresses the ma-
terial connection between the geographical position of a state and its politics”. Paul DOBRESCU, 
Geopolitica, Editura Comunicare Ro, Bucureşti, 2003, p. 25. 
3 Ibidem. C. Hlihor considers geopolitics as ”a branch of the socio-humanistic sciences” dea-
ling with ”power rivalries” among states. Thus, he is taking over Romanian inter-war geopoliti-
cian Ion Conea assertion that geopolitics reflects ”the political game between states”, but he rejects 
the geographical determinism of the German imperial school of ”Geopolitik”. See Ion CONEA, 
”Geopolitica, o stiinţă nouă”, in E.I. EMANDI, Gh. BUZATU, V.S. CUCU (coord.), Geopolitica, vol. I, 
Editura ”Glasul Bucovinei”, Iaşi, 1994, pp. 67-79. Another well-known author, Ilie Bădescu, sta-
ted that ”Geopolitics is the science of the spatial dimension of the political, economic, cultural 
and religious life of the peoples”. See Ilie BĂDESCU, Tratat de Geopolitică, Editura Mica Valahie, 
Bucureşti, 2004, p. 15.
4 The sociologist Ionel Nicu Sava has popularized the German founding fathers of Geopo-
litics, filling a gap of knowledge, keeping in mind that F. Ratzel, K. Haushoffer etc. were not and are 
still not translated in Romanian. Ionel NICU SAVA, Şcoala geopolitică germană, Editura Info-Team, 
Bucureşti, 1997.
5 Darie CRISTEA, ”Geopolitică şi societate – Avatarurile geopoliticii”, II, http://www.
studiidesecuritate.ro/arhiva/nr1/articol/cristea/dc_rp_003.pdf (accessed on 14.06.2005).
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stud ied within the dis ci pline of strat egy. Thus, re in vent ing geo poli tics could have 
been saw as a ”moral duty” to wards a dis ci pline which has been harshly per se-
cuted and for bid den by the com mu nist rul ers Of course, some of the young au-
thors came back from west ern uni ver si ties and brought with them the geo po liti cal 
ideas but it is not them who de ci sively brought Geo poli tics back in the city. We 
will try to find out who, when, in which way and how fa vored its spec tacu lar de-
vel op ment in Ro ma nia, af ter 1989.
GEOPOLITICS AS A TOOL AGAINST ONTOLOGICAL
INSECURITY AND DOMESTIC FRAGILITY
When Com mu nism even tu ally lost its ”strug gle” with west ern de moc racy and 
dis ap peared as the domi nant po liti cal ide ol ogy, most of the Ro ma ni ans per ceived 
this new situa tion as a threat but also as a chance for them. Ro ma nia was even tu ally 
a free coun try, with out a for eign ”mas ter”, but it was also out of the reach of any pro-
tec tor, in case of ne ces sity and threat to its ex is tence and in ter ests.
We think that a for eign pol icy ”iden tity cri sis” and a se cu rity vac uum were 
ob vi ous facts af ter the 1989 Revo lu tion which put an end to com mu nism. In deed, 
the po liti cal and eco nomic situa tion of Ro ma nia was really criti cal at the be gin-
ning of the ’90. But why a for eign pol icy cri sis?
First, be cause the dis so lu tion of the So viet Un ion re moved the threat of a So-
viet mili tary in ter ven tion in our do mes tic af fairs, which had been a con stant fear 
of Ceauşescu’s re gime af ter the Pra gue mili tary in ter ven tion of 1968.
Then there was no more ideo logi cal soli dar ity with the so-called ”breth ren” 
so cial ist coun tries and no more hege monic re gional power to shape the Cen-
tral-East ern Euro pean se cu rity com plex. So, there was no coun try to count on in 
case of an ag gres sion, no stand ing ally or per ma nent friend, but on the other side, 
no coun try emerged as a di rect threat in a clas si cal way.
Third, the old po liti cal elite was ced ing its place to new el ites, be they some-
what re lated to the old ones or to tally new. What is strik ing is the ab sence, in the 
first years of free dom, of in de pend ent think-tanks and foun da tion deal ing with 
for eign and se cu rity pol icy. Only some poli ti cians and jour nal ist had the ”mo nop-
oly” on for eign af fairs ex per tise, and also later some aca dem ics.
Cer tainly, also af ter 1919 (the Ver sailles lucky event) some one could as sert the 
ex is tence of a for eign pol icy cri sis, as ”Greater” Ro ma nia found it self sur rounded 
by some hos tile (re vi sion ist) states, in clud ing the fu ture So viet em pire, and as al-
lied of a re mote and hesi tant France. Sev enty years later, for most of the Ro ma ni-
ans is was not ob vi ous, in the first years of post-com mu nist free dom, what kind of 
for eign pol icy the coun try should have. The com mu nist-era pat tern of for eign pol-
icy was re jected, the in ter-war model was im pos si ble to im ple ment in such a new 
con text, while the EU and NATO in te gra tion proc ess was not still avail able for the 
emerg ing de moc ra cies of the East ern Europe.
The col lec tive (na tional) iden tity cri sis re fers to the fun da men tal ques tion: ”Who 
are we?”. If the Ro ma ni ans were no more com mu nists and their coun try be longed 
nor to the ”So viet” space, nei ther to the West ern one, then who was the kin-part ner 
(friend) and who was the en emy? What kind of iden tity should they as sume in the 
eyes of the for eign ers? To what po liti cal and cul tural space did Ro ma ni ans be long?
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There fore, it was a cri sis of iden tity – po liti cal, cul tural and geo po liti cal iden-
tity. When faced with the fun da men tal ques tion ”Who are we?” most of Ro ma ni-
ans in stinc tively felt they could not rely on some sta ble and per ma nent defi ni tion 
of the col lec tive iden tity. Many of them con sid ered them selves as be long ing to the 
West, through their his tory and cul ture, oth ers were still at tached to the So viet and 
Com mu nist era, and some were un de cided. Even worse, dur ing the whole 90’s 
dec ade, the coun try had a poor econ omy; it quickly lost many of the ex ter nal mar-
kets, while the for eign ma te rial and even po liti cal sup port was un der the ex pec ta-
tions1. Be ing a po liti cally un sta ble coun try, with a dra matic cleav age be tween the 
power and the op po si tion forces (1990-1996), the for eign in vest ments were very 
few and lim ited as amount.
Domestically, Romania also had some significant troubles es pe cially with its 
eth nic and re li gious mi nori ties: one could men tion the Ro ma nian-Hun gar ian eth-
nic clash in Târgu Mureş (1990) and anti-Gypsy vio lent ac tions in Hă dăreni (1993), 
not to for get the la tent con flict be tween Or tho dox and Greco-Catho lic Chris tians 
from Tran syl va nia, con cern ing the shar ing of the pat ri mony con fis cated by the com-
mu nist re gime and gave to the Or tho dox Church. This raised the old in ter-wars 
col lec tive psy cho sis con cern ing the pos si ble frag men ta tion of the coun try by the 
re bel lion of the eth nic mi nori ties sup ported by their keen-states in the neighbor-
hood. So, there was a dou ble trauma: the con science of be ing at the ”pe riph ery” of 
the west ern world (with the pos si bil ity that one day Rus sia would again emerge as 
a re gional power hav ing ex pan sion ist dreams) and to live in an un sta ble coun try, 
very het ero ge ne ous and frag ile2.
Therefore, this was a syndrome of frustration and fear which could per haps 
ex plain the re emer gence of popu lar geo poli tics. Dur ing the in ter-war years, the 
po liti cal do mes tic situa tion has been from time to time criti cal, due to the ac tivi ties 
of sepa ra tist mi nori ties, the ex is tence of ex treme-right move ments and the gen eral 
eco nomic cri sis (de pres sion) which hit also Ro ma nia. But the col lec tive iden tity 
was as sumed in its nar ra tive and my thol ogy by the ma jor ity of the peo ple – we-Ro-
ma ni ans, Or tho dox Chris tians, Euro pe ans etc.
Some of the Ro ma nian promi nent pol icy-mak ers from the be gin ning of the 
90s de scribed the same un sta ble and pre cari ous se cu rity situa tion for Ro ma nia: 
dif fi cult do mes tic situa tion, no friends and al lies to rely on, no se cu rity guar an tee, 
few good and friendly neighbors, re gional cri sis and con flicts near our East ern 
and West ern bor ders3. They con fessed that they per ceived Ro ma nia as be ing in a 
se cu rity void and with a lack of clear-cut for eign pol icy iden tity.
1 The leftist government of the FSN-FDSN (National Salvation Front which became Demo-
cratic National Salvation Front) had postponed between 1990 and 1996 the necessary political and 
economic reforms, therefore the country was laying behind Hungary, Poland, Czechos lovakia on 
its way of European and Euro-Atlantic integration, while the threat of the Russian new ”imperial” 
tendencies was also present in many Romanian minds. Therefore, the Romanian public opinion of 
Western orientation (i.e. – committed to democratization, modernization) felt abandoned by its 
political class but also by the external powers. They had the impression that Romania will be fore-
ver a periphery of the Euro-Atlantic political, economic and cultural space – perhaps ”exploited”, 
never integrated.
2 Silviu Neguţ talks about Romania’s feeling of belonging to the ”grey zone” between the 
political, economic and security structures of the West and of Russia, aware of the reshaping of 
the spheres of influence. Silviu NEGUŢ, Introducere în geopolitică, Editura Meteor Press, Bucureşti, 
2005, p. 247. 
3 See especially Ioan Mircea PAŞCU, Bătălia pentru NATO, Edura Proiect, Bucureşti, 2007, 
pp. 14-16, Ion ILIESCU, Toamna diplomatică, Editura Redacţiei Publicaţiilor pentru Străinătate, 
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Therefore, popular geopolitics and official geopolitics (that of the gov ern-
ment’s rep re sen ta tives) ini tially con verged on show ing the se cu rity vac uum, the 
risks and threats com ing from the neighbor ing coun tries, the de sta bi liz ing role of 
mi nori ties etc.
Other fac tor ex plain ing the pro lif era tion of geo po liti cal imagi nary is the his-
toric in heri tance. The Ro ma nian in ter-war pe riod saw the emer gence of a ”na tion’s 
geo poli tics”, in a cer tain sense one which was op posed to the Ger man ”geo poli tics 
as a myth”. The geo poli ti cians who ac ti vated dur ing this pe riod tried to show the 
strong and weak sides of the state, the chal lenges and threats it faced af ter its na-
tional uni fi ca tion. Fol low ing the so ci olo gist An ton Golopen ţia, geo poli tics was de-
signed to be the ”gath er ing of all the sci ences that re gard the par ticu lar fea tures of 
the state in a sin gle su preme school’1. It was the ”’queen’ of the state” and na tion’s 
sci ences, the key-so cial sci ence de signed to guide the for eign pol icy de ci sion-mak-
ing. Af ter 1989, Geo poli tics has never again pre tended to be the queen of so cial sci-
ences and the peo ple who used it did not try to make it the su preme sci ence of 
poli tics. But they man aged to use words and imagi nary bor rowed from the clas si-
cal geo poli tics of the na tion, its ”sa cred” ter ri tory and the ”natu ral” bor ders.
But Golopen ţia dreamed to a com pre hen sive and per ma nent geo poli tics. To-
gether with his fel lows aca dem ics and re search ers, he had an in tui tion that Geo-
poli tics is a cross-road dis ci pline deal ing with ge og ra phy, eco nom ics, de mog ra phy, 
so ci ol ogy, cul ture, poli tics and ”its re sults are na tional”, that means that the main 
tar get of the dis ci pline are the pol icy-mak ers and the rul ing-class2. In his opin ion, 
the geo po liti cal re search should be made on a daily ba sis, like me te or ol ogy, be-
cause the evo lu tions within the states and the in ter na tional af fairs are in a con tinu-
ous course. More than that, he thought that the state’s lead ers needed an in te gra tive 
so cial sci ence, in clud ing all the sci ences (also geo poli tics), in or der to be ef fec tive 
rul ers and en sure the sur vival of the state and na tion3. This way of think ing open 
the gate for a kind of ma te ri al ist and de ter mi nis tic for eign pol icy-mak ing proc ess, 
sug gest ing that re al ity ex ists in an ob jec tive en vi ron ment and the ob server (geo-
poli ti cian) should in ter pret it in the bene fit of the na tion’s as pi ra tions. This be lief 
has been proba bly in her ited by the Ro ma nian post-com mu nist in tel lec tu als who 
thought that the po liti cal el ites need a ”sci ence” for a good man age ment of the re-
la tions with great pow ers and dan ger ous/un sta ble neighbors in a vola tile (glob al-
ized) world. So, Geo poli tics as pub lic dis course and com mon knowl edge in 
Ro ma nia deals with ”power poli tics” and the sen si tive situa tion of a mid dle-rank 
power when con fronted with the ra pa cious big pow ers but some times also with 
the defi ni tion of the na tion (who are we?). In some ex treme cases, ana lysts spoke 
about ”the geo po liti cal course” that Ro ma nia suf fered from, dur ing many cen tu-
ries, sug gest ing a de ter mi nist and re peti tive cy cle of domi na tion-vic timi za tion 
and tem po rary es capes4!
Bucureşti, 1994, p. 17 and Vasile PUŞCAŞ, ”Ce fel de politică externă”, Foreign Policy (Romania), 
no. 1, December 2007/January 2008, pp. 56-58.
1 Anton GOLOPENŢIA, ”Însemnare cu privire la definirea preocupărilor geopolitice”, 
Anuarul festiv al societăţii studenţilor în geografie Soveja, 1938, pp. 5, 9.
2 ”Însemnare cu privire la definirea preocupării ce poartă numele de geopolitică” in Anton 
GOLOPENŢIA, Opere complete, vol. II, Statistică, demografie, geopolitică, Editura Univers Enciclo-
pedic, Bucureşti, 2001, pp. 533-538.
3 Ibidem, pp. 538-539.
4 Gheorghe BUZATU, ”Schimbări geopolitice post-belice”, in România-NATO, vol. I, Preade-
rarea, Editura UMC, Bucureşti, 2003, p. 47.
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If the foreign policy debates within the government and the presi den tial ad-
mini stra tion, let alone the in tel li gence ser vices, are gen er ally not avail able to the 
pub lic opin ion, the Par lia ment could be seen as a luck ex cep tion! The par lia men-
tary de bates in the first years of free dom (1990-1993) show the anxi ety of a coun try 
which is still not ac cepted in the west ern ”fam ily” of na tions (EU and NATO 
states), has some prob lems with the re vi sion ist neighbors Hun gary, Bul garia, fears 
Rus sia’s re sur gence and the trou ble do mes tic situa tion. The na tional in ter est was 
dif fi cult to de fine be cause vola tile and with out a col lec tive for eign pol icy iden tity 
to be used as a ba sis! More than that, there was a widely-held opin ion that Ro ma-
nia is un justly mar gin al ized by the west ern pow ers and those pow ers op er ate an 
ar ti fi cial sepa ra tion be tween ”Cen tral Euro pean” states and ”East ern Euro pean” 
ones1. The main con cern was that Ro ma nia and other East ern states could be come 
a ”buffer-zone” be tween the West and Rus sia, and the poli ti cians (min is ters, presi-
dents, MPs) used this typi cal geo po liti cal im age to im press the pub lic opin ion2!
In almost all these analysis, a more materialist vision on geo poli tics is pre sent: 
gen eral N. Spi roiu (for mer min is ter of de fense) com plains about the fact that the 
Treaty on Con ven tional Forces in Europe im posed maxi mal lim its for weap ons that 
dis ad van taged Ro ma nia more than its neighbors, while some po liti cal cir cles with-
in those states were re vi sion ist and dan ger ous! Ion Ili escu, one of the for mer presi-
dents, saw Ro ma nia as a coun try of 23 mil lion peo ple, situ ated at the cross roads 
among dif fer ent geo po liti cal spaces, ”a bor der state” lim it ing ”the Rus sian space”, 
”the west ern space” and ”the ori en tal area”, and the ”key of the Bal kan equa tion” 
of the South ern flank3. The for mer min is ter of for eign af fairs, Teodor Me leş canu, 
de fined the ”geo po liti cal iden tity” of Ro ma nia as be ing Ro ma nian peo ple’s feel ing 
of be long ing to Cen tral Europe, a ”bridge” (con nec tion point) be tween North and 
South Europe4. Ioan Mircea Paşcu, for mer min is ter of de fense and presi den tial ad-
viser on for eign pol icy, com plained at the be gin ning of the 90s that
”we were alone, with out any se cu rity guar an tee, in a radi cally trans form ing 
en vi ron ment, with dan gers emerg ing near our bor ders….while our coun-
try’s ca pac ity to gen er ate power (eco nomic and mili tary one) was logi cally 
di min ished, as a re sult of the tran si tion proc ess un der way…”5.
The beginning of the 90s is seen as a triumph of ”power poli tics” in East-
ern-Cen tral Europe, where the stronger could do eve ry thing while the week 
should be very care ful at the dan gers6.
Therefore, the main elements in this discourses are – ge og ra phy, de mog ra-
phy, po si tion, bor ders, power, and threats. Al most all Ro ma nian poli ti cians and 
jour nal ists use geo poli tics as phrase and imagi nary with the mean ing of an ob jec-
tive re al ity: Ro ma nia should live with geo poli tics be cause it is a me dium-sized 
player and the world sys tem is shaped by the great pow ers. We know from the 
1 See the opinion of former Minister of National Defense Niculae SPIROIU, ”Romanian 
Perceptions on Security in Eastern Europe”, Revista Română de Studii Internaţionale, anul XXV, 
no. 5-6 (115-116), September-December 1991, p. 324.
2 Ibidem.
3 Ion ILIESCU, Toamna...cit., p. 20.
4 Teodor MELEŞCANU, Renaşterea diplomaţiei româneşti 1994-1996, Ed. Dacia, Cluj-Napoca, 
2002, pp. 87-90.
5 Ioan Mircea PAŞCU, Bătălia…cit., pp. 15-16 (our transl.).
6 Ibidem, p. 38.
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criti cal school of thought that ”Geo poli tics is an in ter pre ta tive cul tural prac tice”, 
not a sci ence giv ing ac cess to ob jec tive re al ity1!
Generally speaking, the Romanian politicians show a con sis tent unity of view 
when us ing the geo po liti cal imagi nary: geo poli tics is about geo graphic po si tion, 
de mog ra phy, en ergy re sources, com mu ni ca tion ways etc2. There are no ref er ences 
to the so-called ”criti cal geo poli tics” which is a re flec tion of post mod ern ism and 
de con struc tive and which de nied the ex is tence of an ob jec tive re al ity to be ob-
served by the IR ana lysts. Gear oid Ö Tuathail taught us that Geo poli tics also 
means a ”stra te gic sur vey and gaze”, a dis course and ”a form of pan op ti con ism”, 
there fore not ob jec tive ma te rial fac tors ready to be sci en tifi cally dis cov ered but a 
stra te gic dis course and sur vey3. Geo poli tics seen as an ”ad vice to the prince”, a 
heri tage of Ma chia velli and other Me die val and Ren ais sance think ers seems ob so-
lete be cause the new phi loso phy on hu man be ings de pict this dis ci pline as dis-
course (nar ra tive) and sub jec tiv ity4. States have ”spa tial prac tices” which are 
de fined by geo graphi cal ”my tholo gies” and imagi nary, there fore criti cal geo poli-
tics is a dis course about a dis course: the ana lyst knows that what he states is not 
the re al ity of facts but an im age, a per sonal point of view on re al ity5.
The statistical analysis of the politicians speeches – MPs, min is ters, op po si-
tion lead ers – show a con sis tent pres ence of the word ”geo poli tics” and its lexi cal 
fam ily, plus geo po liti cal imagi nary, in at least 15% of the dis courses con cern ing 
for eign and se cu rity pol icy of Ro ma nia and global poli tics6. In 250 par lia men tary 
speeches be tween 1994 and 1998, we found in 5% ref er ences to geo poli tics and geo-
strat egy as a tool for pre serv ing the na tional in ter est and more fre quently as la bels 
for the se cu rity imagi nary7.
Most of these speeches depict geopolitics as a material ”re al ity” – Ro ma nia 
be ing geo graphi cally and ”ob jec tively” situ ated be tween West ern Europe, Cen-
tral-East ern Europe, the Mid dle East and the Black-Sea Cau ca sus spaces and suf-
fer ing the po liti cal and cul tural in flu ences of the great power poles.
The main idea is that it is impossible to be a marginal and ne glected coun try 
when one has such a po si tion, and that risks and threats are more as so ci ated with 
the bor der-coun try syn drome! Ro ma nia is of ten de picted as a typi cal bor der-state: 
on the mar gins of Cen tral Europe (touch ing East ern Europe and the Bal kans), at 
the ter ri to rial end of EU and NATO etc. Words like ”buffer-area”, ”bor der-coun-
try”, re vi sion ist neighbors, flank sta bil ity are very fre quent8. The au thors do not 
usu ally men tion that IR ob serv ers do not have a di rect and easy ac cess to the ex-
ter nal re al ity, but only to a sub jec tive ”proc ess of in ter pre ta tion”, they do not 
1 Gearoid Ő TUATHAIL, ”Geopolitical Structures and Cultures…cit.”, p. 75. 
2 Ion ILIESCU, Toamna...cit., p. 20, and Teodor MELEŞCANU, Renaşterea diplomaţiei româ-
neşti...cit., pp. 135-136. 
3 Gearoid Ő TUATHAIL, ”Problematizing Geopolitics: Survey, Statesmanship and Strategy”, 
Transactions of the Institute of British Geographers, New Series, vol. 19, no. 3, 1994, pp. 259-272. 
4 Ibidem, p. 269. 
5 Gearoid Ő TUATHAIL, Simon DALBY, ”Introduction: Rethinking Geopolitics”, in IDEM 
(eds), Rethinking Geopolitics, Routledge, London, 1998. pp. 1-15.
6 www.cdep.ro – parliamentary debates, 1994-2008 (accessed between May 2005 and 
September 2008).
7 The statistics was made for a period between 1996 and 2000, for the available discourses 
on the site of the Chamber of Deputies of Romania: http://www.cdep.ro/pls/steno/steno.home (ac-
cessed between May 2005 and November 2008). 
8 Ion ILIESCU, Toamna...cit., p. 35. 
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acknowl edge that they of fer a ”nar ra tive con struc tion” and that the so cial world 
is an in ter sub jec tive con struc tion1. All the ele ments used by Ro ma nian poli ti cians 
for build ing the geo po liti cal nar ra tive – bal ance of power, geo graphi cal po si tion, 
geo strate gic im por tance – are in fact so cial con struc tions and they re flect cul tural 
im ages and prac tices. The mean ings that they want to give to the sup posed ”ob-
jec tive” facts are in fact sub jec tive and con structed a pos te ri ori, only they do not 
re al ize that2!
Concerning the ”scientific” geopolitics, the situation is ap par ently sat is fac-
tory be cause there are about 30-40 books by year deal ing with geo poli tics and 
geo strat egy in Ro ma nia. In re al ity, there are few Ro ma nian origi nal books on geo-
poli tics, other than hand books, but the prac ti cal geo poli tics (used by pol icy-mak-
ers) and popu lar geo poli tics (by the jour nal ists) ex ists at the level of the vo cabu lary 
and does not seem to need books to rely on! When the word ”geo poli tics” or other 
words of the same fam ily (geo po liti cal) are used, this is a com mon un der stand ing 
that a pol icy or a strat egy in volves the in ter ests and in ter fer ence of the great pow-
ers, mean ing power, an ar chy, dan ger, risk of war, com pe ti tion.
Resorting to geopolitics as phraseology and imaginary is simi lar to the se cu ri-
ti za tion act first de scribed by the Co pen ha gen se cu rity stud ies school. For eign and 
se cu rity poli cies are of ten sur rounded by a ”weil” of mis tery, they are con ceived in 
re la tion with lev els of se crecy which are con ferred by de ci sion-mak ers, in a typi cal 
act of ”se cu ri ti za tion”.
Se cu ri ti za tion con sists in a speech-act fol lowed by con crete meas ures through 
which an author ised in di vid ual states that the ref er ence-ob ject of a se cu rity pol icy 
is threat ened (”ex is ten tial threat”) and asks for ex cep tional rights in or der to pro-
tect it prop erly3. Thus, the ob ject is taken out of the area of nor mal poli tics and put 
in the zone of the ex cep tional and ur gent meas ures, where the de moc ratic rules 
and con trol mecha nisms, which are typi cal to an open so ci ety, are not en sured. Se-
cu rity is also a speech act and the de ci sion-mak ers may de clare that a cer tain field 
of ac tiv ity is vi tal for the sur vival of the state and the citi zens, or the na tional val-
ues (”speech act” – Waever), thus pre vent ing the op po site views to ex press their 
point of view! But Geo poli tics has the ten dency to re place Se cu rity and even In ter-
na tional Re la tions, play ing the role of an uni ver sal key! Thus, se cu ri ti za tion on be-
half of geo po liti cal ar gu ments is al ways pos si ble if one does not re al ise that 
Geo politcs is not an ob jec tive fact but a dis course, a sub jec tive crea tion. Barry 
Buzan and Ole Waever, once fa mously stated that ”se cu rity should not al ways be 
seen as a good thing”, be cause the po liti cal el ites could use it to block criti cal views 
from the civil so ci ety! Through ”dese cu ri ti za tion”, the sen si tive is sues are again 
moved in the space of the de moc rati cal de bates4! The geo po liti cal imagi nary in 
1 See Jutta WELDES, Diana SACO, ”Making State Action Possible: the USA and the 
Discursive Construction of the Cuban Problem, 1960-1994”, Millenium. Journal of International 
Studies, vol. 25, no. 2, 1996, pp. 361-395 (especially pp. 368-369).
2 For a good explanation of the constructivist discourse in IR see Ted HOPF, ”The Promise 
of Constructivism in International Relations Theory”, International Security, vol. 23, no. 1, Summer 
1998, pp. 171-200. 
3 Barry BUZAN, Ole WAEVER, Jaap DE WILDE, Security: A New Framework for Analysis, 
Lynne Rienner Publishers, London and Boulder-Colorado, 1998, pp. 23-24.
4 Ibidem, p. 4. See also Claudia ARADAU, ”Security and the Democratic Scene: Desecu-
ritization and Emancipation”, Journal of International Relations and Development, vol. 7, no. 4, 2004, 
pp. 388-413. For a critic of the discourse based on the lack of ethical/moral goals within the 
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Roma nia some times tended to be used as a hin drance for the de moc ratic con trol 
on for eign pol icy!
One of the for eign pol icy com mon axi oms is that Ro ma nia is cul tur ally and 
geo graphi cally part of the West, thus it does not have a real choice be tween pos si-
ble op po site loy al ties like the East-West one! Us ing de ter mi nist and ma te ri al ist 
ver sion of geo poli tics, some po liti cal ana lysts and jour nal ists in ter preted Hunt ing-
ton’s the sis on the clash of civi li za tions in the light of a fate ful ”game” in which 
civi li za tions are bound to fight and Ro ma nia is obliged to rally with the West and 
fight against Is lam. They sug gested that be cause the civi li za tions will in her ently 
fight and Is lam is a ”bad” (vio lent) re lig ion1, while the West is de moc ratic and 
”good”, the geo po liti cal logic should de ter mine the be hav ior of the states man and 
avoid use less popu lar de bates and lost of time. The same situa tion was pre sent 
when ana lyz ing Ro ma nia’s pro spec tive poli tics to wards Rus sia: be cause Rus sia is 
of ten de picted as a strong and preda tory power, its po si tion and in ter est would 
”fa tally” lead to a con flict with EU and USA, so Ro ma nia has to pre pare for re sis-
tance… Geo po liti cal com mon knowl edge (be com ing stereo types) some times 
helped se cu ri tize a for eign pol icy op tion, block ing al ter na tive ways of think ing!
TYPOLOGY OF GEOPOLITICAL APPROACHES.
BRANCHES AND TENDENCIES
As we men tioned at the be gin ning of this study, there was dif fer ent peo ple 
with di verse pro fes sional back ground who worked to gether or sepa rately to re-
vive geo poli tics af ter the Cold War. This ex plains why we find not only ge og ra-
phy, but also his tory, so ci ol ogy, se cu rity, strat egy, econ omy and cul tural stud ies. 
We think it is im por tant to find a cer tain ty pol ogy of the geo po liti cal stud ies and 
the main char ac ter is tics of the dif fer ent branches.
The So cio logi cal School
The first books and ar ti cles ed ited in the post-com mu nist Ro ma nia were, 
most of them, at tempts to find a link with the in ter-war geo poli tics. The ge og ra-
phers were fo cus ing on iden ti fy ing the main geo graphic and po liti cal fea tures of 
the Ro ma nian na tional ter ri tory, es pe cially the strong points and the vul ner abili-
ties. They were in ter ested, to gether with his to ri ans in the re par ti tion of eth nic mi-
nori ties and the re la tions with the neighbor ing coun tries. This was the case for the 
1994 col lec tive work of his to ri ans Emil Emandi, Gheor ghe Buzatu and Va sile Cucu, 
un der the ae gis of the Ro ma nian Acad emy (Cen tre for His tory and Euro pean Civi-
li za tion) and the Uni ver sity of Bu cha rest (Fac ulty of Ge og ra phy – Re search Cen tre 
on ‘Popu la tion – Ecol ogy of hu man set tle ments and po liti cal ge og ra phy). For 
scuritization theory, see Rita TAURECK, ”Securitization theory and securitization studies”, 
Journal of International Relations and Development, vol. 9, no. 1, 2006, pp. 53-61.
1 George RONCEA, ”Kosovo – reduta mafiei islamice din Europa”, Ziua, February 16, 2008. 
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enhanc ing the aca demic le gitim ity of this new dis course, pres tig ious in ter-war 
names had been in tro duced in the book: Ion Conea, Simion Me hedinţi, 
Rădulescu-Mo tru, Mircea Vul cănescu, A.D. Xenopol, to gether with con tem po rary 
his to ri ans (Gh. Buzatu, Petre Otu, Ioan Saizu), but also with the west ern sci en tific 
agenda through some for eign aca dem ics (Chris tian Daudel, Franck De bié, Ira 
Glass ner, W.R. Mead, Kurt Trep tow)1.
On the other side, the geo po liti cal jour nal ism has a long tra di tion in Ro ma nia, 
be ing in spired by the for eign ex am ples from the West ern states. The most fa mous 
spe cial ized re view of geo poli tics, in the in ter-wars pe riod, was Geo poli tică şi Geois-
to rie which was ed ited in the years ’40 of the pre vi ous cen tury and bene fited from 
the pres ence of the well-known au thors: Ion Conea, Simion Me hedinţi, Gh. Bră-
tianu, An ton Golopen ţia etc. Also the pres tig ious re views So ci olo gie românea scă 
and Miş carea con tained nu mer ous ar ti cles on geo poli tics.
Af ter the end of Com mu nist re gime, only in 1997 a re view of this type ap-
peared in Ro ma nia, whose name was EUXIN (Re view of So ci ol ogy, Geo poli tics 
and Geohis tory), ed ited by the In sti tute of Socio-be hav ioral and geo poli tics stud-
ies (In sti tu tul de Studii Socio-com por ta men tale şi Geo poli tice – ISOGEP). A long 
pause be tween 1944 and 1997 ex plained the dramati cal fate of geo poli tics as a dis-
ci pline caught in the tur bu lence of state poli tics.
EUXIN was de fined as an open group, an in ter-dis ci pli nary task group made 
up of so ci olo gists, econo mists, his to ri ans and theo lo gi ans. The name has been in-
spired by the fact that Chris ti an ity in Ro ma nia started on the sea coasts (the Euxin 
Pont mean ing the Black Sea area), by the holly apos tle An drew. The Chris tian spiri-
tual life is cou pled with the Latin ori gin of the Ro ma ni ans and the Greek-Ro man 
syn the sis in cul ture. The ex is tence of Ro ma nian peo ple is linked with the strug gle 
for ac cess to the sea and the con trol of the moun tains, the Black Sea be ing the es sen-
tial pil lar of the Ro ma nian ”se cu rity space” (Gh. Bră tianu)2.
In the Pref ace (the pro gram of the EUXIN group), the found ing mem bers ex-
plain that the re view will be a fo rum of open dia logue and de bates and ar gue that 
the use ful ness of geo poli tics and so ci ol ogy should not be dem on strated, be ing 
axio matic. The con ti nu ity with the in ter-war pe riod is openly claimed and an hom-
age is given to the great names – Gheor ghe Bră tianu, Sa bin Manuilă, Mircea Vul-
cănescu, Ion Conea, Simion Me hedinţi. An ton Golopen ţia, C. Dai coviciu, Sex til 
Puş cariu etc. The start ing point from the de vel op ments of geo poli tics is as sumed 
1 E.I. EMANDI, Gh. BUZATU, V.S. CUCU (coord.), Geopolitica, vol. I, Editura ”Glasul Buco-
vinei”, Iaşi, 1994, p. 7. The first book is made up of debates about the features of this science and 
the connection with the national interests, the ”Topo-politics” (Topopolitica – the analyze of the 
position, physiognomy and configuration of state), the ”Domo-politics” (Demopolitica – the state 
seen as population living on the territory), the ”Krato-politics” (Kratopolitica – the state as form of 
government). The second one deals with the concepts and working tools used by Geopolitics, the 
regional and the ”integralist” geopolitics. In their preface to the book, the three editors refer to the 
methodological difficulties faced by geopolitics – its scientific character is often denied even by 
the well-known Penguin Concise Columbia Encyclopedia (1987) and is called only a ”political 
analyze method” focusing on the relevance of geographic elements in the international affairs.
2 EUXIN, Revista de sociologie, politică şi geoistorie, no. 1-2, 1997, pp. 7-12. One should precise 
that Gh. Brătianu developed this geopolitical theory on the occasion of the academic courses he 
taught: at the Bucharest University the course called ”Chestiunea Mării Negre” and at the Superior 
School of War Studies the one labeled ”Originile şi formarea unităţii româneşti”. See Aurel 
PENTELESCU, ”Gh. I. Brătianu şi Marea Neagră”, Lumea Militară, nr.3, 2005, http://www.lumea-
militara.ro (accessed on 01.10. 2005). 
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to be the in ter-war pe riod be cause it was ag lo ri ous time and a ”golden” gen era-
tion of sci en tists in Ro ma nia.
Thus, geo poli tics is put in the same bas ket as so ci ol ogy, on the ground that 
those ex perts who pub lished the re view Geo poli tică şi Geois to rie in the ’40 were 
mostly so ci olo gists and they had ar gued that the geo poli tics should be come ”a so-
cial sci ence” (Golopen ţia)1. The same peo ple who formed the EUXIN group gath-
ered in 2000 and set up the Cen tre for Geo poli tics and Vis ual An thro pol ogy, 
within the De part ment of So ci ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Bu cha rest2. Cur rently, the most 
well-known re vue of geo poli tics in Ro ma nia is called Geo Poli tica (Re vue of Po liti cal 
Geograpgy, Geo Poli tics and Geo Strat egy) and it is ed ited by the ”Ion Conea As so cia-
tion of Geo poli tics”3. Peo ple who pub lish ar ti cles in this re vue are com ing from 
dif fer ent dis ci plines and tra di tions (ge og ra phy, his tory, so ci ol ogy, strat egy, econ-
omy), there fore there is no com mon de nomi na tor for it, and in stead one can see a 
multi-dis ci pli nary ap proach for the top ics. Even if there is no clear ”re al ist” domi-
nance in these stud ies, the au thors of ten face dif fi cul ties in aban don ing the old 
state-and na tion-cen tre para digms. For tu nately, there is a younger gen era tion 
who is more in ter ested in the cul tural phe nom ena – Is lam, civi li za tions, cir cu la-
tion of ideas, in ter na tional or gani za tions, mi nori ties, di as po ras and the is sue of 
the so cie tal se cu rity and non-mili tary risks – us ing the in stru ments of so ci ol ogy 
and phi loso phy, and not the mili tary his tory and strat egy4.
A par al lel di rec tion of study is de vel oped by the so cio logi cal school, es pe-
cially the Cen tre for Geo poli tics and Vis ual An thro pol ogy (CGVA) of the Uni ver-
sity of Bu cha rest. In a re vue, called Geo poli tica, is sued by this cen tre, some young 
au thors are very en thu si as tic in ana lyz ing civi li za tions through the in tel lec tual 
para digms, the so-called ”nool ogy” – the cul tural spiri tu al ity, ba sic val ues and sym-
bols of the peo ples (”noologi cal spaces” – ”geo poli tics could be seen as a noologi cal 
dis ci pline deal ing with space”5). Some of them re ject Hunt ing ton’s the sis on the 
clash of civi li za tions, on the ground that the civi li za tions ”can not even meet”, and 
only the ”po liti cal pro jects start ing from these civi li za tions” can in ter act6. Pro fes sor 
1 Ibidem, pp. 11-12.
2 This centre of research was set up in 2000, with a grant offered by the World Bank and its 
activities are connected with the ”Security Studies” master cycle at the Faculty of Sociology and 
Social Assistance.
3 GeoPolitica has a scientific council made up of some appreciated professors, governmental 
experts, military officers and independent analysts (Dan Berindei, Lucian Culda, Ioan Ianoş, 
Gheorge Marin, Silviu Neguţ, Cristian Troncotă, Ştefan Vergati etc., the director being Vasile 
Simileanu, a competent geographer who also studied the strategy during his military education. 
This is an academic revue, recognized as such by the National Council of Scientific Research 
within the University Education level – CNCSIS, therefore scientifics who publish articles in it 
can use them for attaining academic degrees. Most of the senior editors are geographers.
4 See Darie CRISTEA, Balcanii. Memorie şi geopolitică, Editura Economică, Bucureşti, 2005. In 
his analyses on the geopolitics in the Balkans he insists especially on the imagology associated to 
this area by the Western countries, stating that the Balkans are synonymous with ”war, inter-eth-
nic and religious tensions, poverty”, that is ”the evil in Europe”, pp. 17-21. This explains why all 
the East-European states reject the ”Balkan identity” and the ”Balkanism” as a label of behavior. 
The instruments he uses are more adequate for a constructivist and cultural approach than for a 
realist analysis. 
5 Adela ŞERBAN, ”Tradiţie şi post-modernitate în noo-spaţiul românesc”, Geopolitica, an IV, 
nr. 1(5), 2005, pp. 32-38, http://www.geopolitica.ro/revista/5/rev_03_005.pdf (accessed on 24.05.2006). 
6 Ibidem, p. 36.
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Ilie Bădescu started the aca demic cam paign to le giti mize the sub-field ”noo poli-
tics” within so ci ol ogy and he was soon fol lowed by his stu dents from the Fac ulty 
of So ci ol ogy1. But the CGVA also fo cused on ”ten den cies of re gion al ism and en-
clavi za tion” as it was the case in April 2004, when it or gan ized a round-ta ble on 
this is sue. The most de bated prob lem was the situa tion of the Ro ma nian popu la-
tion in the Tran syl va nian dis tricts situ ated in cen tral-Ro ma nia where the Hun gari-
ans are the ma jor ity and as some of them as pire to com plete in de pend ence, there 
is the ques tion of ”so cie tal in se cu rity” felt by the eth nic Ro ma ni ans.
Of ten, geo poli tics is seen as a key-dis ci pline for un der stand ing the fate of Ro ma-
nia as a state and na tion, dur ing the passed cen tu ries, the sug ges tion be ing that only 
the de ci sion-mak ers who are fully aware of the geo po liti cal les sons could en sure 
their state’s sur vival in a dan ger ous world. This is a purely re al ist state of mind and 
it has be hind a strong lit era ture on war and com pe ti tion in in ter na tional re la tions2.
The so cio logi cal di rec tion is char ac ter ized by its fo cus on the states as ac tors 
on the in ter na tional arena and by the in ter ac tion among iden tity groups within 
the coun try. Af ter the Sep tem ber 11 2001 ter ror ist at tacks, there is a spe cial fo cus 
put by the so cio logi cal geo polti cians on the ter ror ist ac tors, net works and ac tivi-
ties. Many of these ex perts are work ing within the Ro ma nian In tel li gence Ser vice 
or the Min is try of De fense, there fore, their knowl edge has a prac ti cal fi nal ity – 
guar an tee ing the na tional se cu rity through the sci ence.
The Geo graphi cal Ap proach
The main fo cus is on Ro ma nia’s ter ri tory, popu la tion and bor ders. There is a 
con stant in ter est for de fin ing the life-space of the Ro ma ni ans as a peo ple, the char-
ac ter is tics of the bor ders and the do mes tic situa tion of the eth nic groups in the 
con text of the EU in te gra tion. There is a his tori cal over view, start ing from the past 
em pires, through the mod ern na tion-states and the fu ture post-mod ern en ti ties 
EU like3. Usu ally, ge og ra phers who tend to spe cial ize in geo poli tics are ob sessed 
with the posi tiv ist ap proach (mean ing that they try to find nu mer ous facts and 
data on Ro ma nia: popu la tion, econ omy, roads and rail roads net works, cell phones 
den sity etc.) and the ma te ri al ist vi sion of the world. The main fea tures of Ro ma nia 
as a state and as a na tion – a 22 mil lion cus tom ers mar ket, well quali fied and 
cheap la bor, natu ral re sources, tour ism po ten tial, a trad ing tran sit cor ri dor of fered 
by the Da nube, the exit to the Black Sea as a gate be tween North ern Europe and 
Cau ca sus, the pipe lines – are con sid ered good de ter mi nants of the coun try’s fu-
ture. Au thors some times listed the achieve ments of the Ro ma nian for eign pol icy 
(the as so cia tion agree ment with EU, the mem ber ship within the Coun cil of Europe, 
the fu ture NATO and EU mem ber ship etc.), ex plain ing them as the re sult of the na-
tional ef forts and sac ri fices but also as a con se quence of the valu able geo graphic 
1 Ile BĂDESCU, Noopolitică – Sociologie noologică. Teoria fenomenelor asincrone, Editura Ziua, 
Bucureşti, 2006.
2 Henry Kissinger, John J. Mearsheimer, Z. Brzezinsky, K. Waltz are the most-quoted names 
and considered perfect gurus by most of the Romanian political analysts.
3 Ilie BĂDESCU, Dan DUNGACIU (coord.), Sociologia şi geopolitica frontierei, vol. I-II, Editura 
Floare Albastră, Bucureşti, 1995.
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re lief, the Ro ma nian Armed Forces’ en dow ment with all kinds of weap ons, the 
high level of mili tary train ing, par tici pa tion in peace-keep ing op era tions, mul ti lat-
eral di plo macy etc1.
This is a com bined and very het ero ge ne ous para digm but it does not de part 
from the sug ges tion that Ro ma nia’ value on the in ter na tional stage is given by the 
views and in ter ests of the great pow ers and in sti tu tions, which is em bod ied in the 
the ory of the ”piv otal state”. Start ing from an ar ti cle writ ten in 1996 by Robert 
Chase, Emily B. Hill and Paul Ken nedy (the last of them be ing a no to ri ous ”re al-
ist” his to rian of in ter na tional re la tions) on world pow ers and their com pe ti tion for 
stra te gic points on the world maps, Ro ma nia has been de scribed as an ”piv otal” 
state, which is lo cated at the cross roads of geo po liti cal re gions – Europe, Eura sia, 
Cen tral-Asia, Mid dle East2.
Even some more sci en tific au thors, who want to iden tify ma te rial and ob jec-
tive fac tors from ge og ra phy, econ omy, de mog ra phy and ac cepts the in creased role 
of in for ma tion tech nol ogy, eco nomic glob al iza tion and trans na tional ac tors to ex-
plain their theo ries usu ally can not help re sort ing to tra di tional con cepts for mu-
lated by Mack in der (heart land, geo graphi cal pivot), Spyk man (rim land) a.s.o. As 
an ex am ple, the Black Sea is of ten de scribed as a ”buffer zone which waits for be-
ing taken into ac count” by the great pow ers with con flict ing in ter ests3 or a ”stra te-
gic syn apses”. These con cepts sug gest that the value of the re gion is at trib uted by 
the ex ter nal great pow ers which are pre sent in this ”se cu rity com plex”4.
The already mentioned ”foreign policy identity crisis” of Ro ma nia re marka bly 
ma te ri al ized in the ob ses sive game with the geo graphi cal and geo po liti cal space of 
be long ing. While the years ’90 of the last cen tury al lowed the Ro ma nian de ci-
sion-mak ing, stra te gic ana lysts and pub lic opin ion to fo cus es pe cially on is sues 
such as ”East ern Europe”, ”South-East ern Europe”, ”Cen tral Europe”, ”for mer So-
viet space”, in con nec tion with the na tional goal of EU and NATO in te gra tion, the 
be gin ning of the new cen tury shifted the Ro ma nian pub lic’s at ten tion to two geo po-
liti cal de cou pages which were in vented and spilled-over by some US stra te gic cir-
cles, but some times also with the in ter ven tion of sig nifi cant Euro pean think ers. 
Ro ma ni ans tried to es cape the ”la bel” of a Bal kan peo ple and coun try, in stead opt-
ing for Cen tral Euro pean or Cen tral-East ern Euro pean state5. This was simi lar with 
the ef forts of Croa tian and Slove nian new el ites to take out their new coun tries 
from the nega tive my thol ogy of the Bal kans by re ject ing the Yugo slav ian past.
The ”Greater Middle East”, and the ”Wider Black Sea Area”6 are west ern-in-
spired geo po liti cal re gions which strongly hit the Ro ma nian spa tial (geo po liti cal) 
1 Vasile SIMILEANU, România. Tensiuni geopolitice, Editura Top Form, Bucureşti, 2003, pp. 67-70.
2 See Adrian POP, At the Crossroads of Interlocking Subregional Arrangements. Romania’s Pivotal 
Role in East Central Europe, ed. by NATO Defense College, Fall 1999, pp. 84-89.
3 Gheorghe VĂDUVA, ”Pivot sau margine?”, GeoPolitica, anul III, nr. 14-15, 2005, pp. 49-58.
4 The ”security complex” concept was proposed by Barry Buzan in the late 80’ and then by 
him and Ole Waever, in order to depict the security and strategic interdependences which exist 
between neighboring states, ranging from friendship and cooperation to absolute hostility, so 
that these states cannot think their security without taking the other ones into account. See Barry 
BUZAN, Ole WAEVER, Regions and Powers. The Structure of International Security, Cambridge 
University Press, Cambridge, 2003, pp. 40-92.
5 Teodor MELEŞCANU, Renaşterea diplomaţiei româneşti 1994-1996, Editura Dacia, Cluj 
Napoca, 2002, p. 136.
6 Ronald ASMUS, ”Developing a New Euro-Atlantic Strategy for the Black Sea Region”, 
Istanbul Papers, no. 2, Turkey, June 25-27, 2004. Also Ronald ASMUS, Bruce P. JACKSON, ”The 
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imagi nary, dur ing the last four years. They were quickly em braced by the Ro ma-
nian po liti cal lead er ship and stra te gic think ers1.
The Wider Black Sea Area includes NATO members Bul garia, Ro ma nia and 
Tur key, newly in de pend ent CIS states Moldova, Ukraine, Rus sia, and three South 
Cau ca sus states Ar me nia, Azer bai jan and Geor gia2. Most fre quently, the pres ence 
of oil and gas in the Black Sea-Cau ca sus re gion is ana lyzed through a geo strate gic 
per spec tive fo cus ing on the great pow ers and re gional pow ers’ ri valry. The re gion 
is seen as an ”en er getic cake” able to sat isfy the hun gri ness for hy dro car bu res of 
the main con sum ers and also as an ”el lipse of stra te gic con flicts” which have to be 
dealt with if the power poles want to sta bi lize the area3.
Most of the analysts put a strong emphasis on the natural en er getic re sources – 
oil and gas – which are to be found in the GME and Cau ca sus-Cen tral Asia and are 
said to be of prime im por tance for all the in ter na tional power poles4. There fore, 
they fore saw a mix of com pe ti tion and co op era tion be tween US, EU, China, Rus-
sia and In dia for deal ing with the scarce and valu able re sources and the build ing 
up of pipe lines. Con cern ing the GME re gion, most of the au thors which use geo po-
liti cal and se cu rity stud ies per spec tives re mark the stra te gic im por tance or this 
area, pro duced by the ex is tence of for eign in ter ests, but also the do mes tic struc-
tural weak ness of the Mus lim states (demo graphic ex plo sion, so cial un rest, gen-
der dis crimi na tion, un em ploy ment, cor rupted and il le giti mate lead er ship, lack of 
na tional iden tity etc.)5. They pre fer to find geo met ri cal mod els for ex plain ing the 
Black Sea and the Frontiers of Freedom”, http://www.policyreview.org/jun04/asmus.html, (ac-
cessed on 12.09.2005). The Greater Black Sea Area is a geopolitical concept and it comprises the 
riparian states and also those who are connected within the same security complex: Azerbaijan, 
Armenia, Moldova.
1 The Greater Middle East (GME) Initiative is a well-known political project, launched by the 
Bush Administration in the USA, at the beginning of 2004. The paternity of the GME initiative be-
longs to a group of American analysts from the Pentagon, under the aegis of the Council on 
Foreign Affairs, RAND Corporation and the Institute for National Strategic Studies (INSS) of 
Washington who tried to bring on the security agenda of the US policy-makers this strategic belt, 
source of exceptional benefits but also of great challenges and risks for the medium and long run. 
They suggested that, after the end of the Cold War, the danger of communist ideology and of 
Soviet military block was replaced by a mixture made of radical Islam, terrorist networks, WMD 
proliferation, giving birth to a new enemy who poses non-conventional threats and which pro-
duce asymmetric conflicts, one which gained legitimacy by contesting Western liberal values and 
interests. The core of this initiative consist in the need of America to protect itself and its key allies 
against the new asymmetric threats which dominate the global security agenda after the terrorist 
attacks of September 11th, 2001. Furthermore, the US government identified a huge belt of strate-
gic instability and of the most important source of threats and risks to the national security and to 
trans-Atlantic security too, lying between Morocco and Bangladesh, touching Sub-Saharan Africa, 
the South Caucasus and Central Asia, from the North Atlantic shore to the Western borders of the 
People Republic of China. The GME is made up of numerous states, from Morocco, Egypt to Iran, 
Pakistan and even Bangladesh, the common denominators being Islam and the fundamentalism, 
weak states, terrorism and migratory fluxes caused by the demographic boom. 
2 Vladimir SOCOR, ”Security Priorities in the Black Sea – Caspian Region”, Papers of the 
Conflict Prevention Studies Centre no. 7, 2003, Black Sea University Foundation.
3 Stan PETRESCU, ”Elipsa strategică a Mării Negre”, GeoPolitica, anul III, nr. 14-15, 2005, 
pp. 115-128.
4 Doru COJOCARU, Géopolitique de la mer Noire, l’Harmattan, Paris, 2007, pp. 163-165.
5 Doru COSTEA, ”Coordonate geopolitice ale Orientului Mijlociu Extins”, Monitor Strategic, 
anul VI, nr. 3-4, 2005, pp. 29-61.
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states’ re align ment and stra te gic choices, for ex am ple us ing the ”axis” the ory. Pro fes-
sor Dan Dun ga ciu ex plains the for ma tion of two geo po liti cal axis – ”the North-South 
axis” (Rus sia, Ar me nia, Iran) and ”the East-West axis” (the Wash ing ton-Lon don one 
which is in ter ested in the Cau ca sus and Black Sea re gion)1. He in sists on the need for 
a Euro-At lan tic strat egy for the Black Sea area, be cause ”the Black Sea is to day the 
only Euro pean ’natu ral’ pe riph ery which has been ig nored by Brus sels”2.
The geopolitics of the GME and GBSA is built on two co or di nates – the ac cess 
to oil and gas for the for eign pow ers and the need for de moc ra ti za tion and peace-
ful re gime change.
Thus, the more ”con struc tiv ist” in ter pre ta tions are gen er ally speak ing ab sent 
from the Ro ma nian geo po liti cal think ing, may be ex cept ing the ”nega tive” side – 
the propa ga tion of Is lamic fun da men tal ist norms to wards dif fer ent states – Bos-
nia-Her ze go vina, Kos ovo, Cen tral Asia, Cau ca sus etc. Even when ana lyz ing the 
co op era tion mecha nisms’ for ma tion, Ro ma nian au thors usu ally em pha size the 
stra te gic and ra tional in ter ests the states have in build ing in ter na tional re gimes 
but not the force of the norms and ideas in shap ing new in ter ests, new iden ti ties 
and be hav iors. If the west ern pow ers want to ex port the de moc ratic re gimes and 
hu man rights norms in Europe’s neighbor hood, this is not only a ”natu ral” ten-
dency of the power poles to pro mote their ide olo gies (”soft power”) but also the 
re sult of the norms’ so ciali za tion by in ter na tional ac tors (in di vidu als, states, 
trans-na tional ”epis temic com mu ni ties”, in ter na tional or gani za tions etc.) which 
in ter act. So, they tend to as sume that there is a tan gi ble re al ity, a ”re al ist” (geo po liti-
cal) one, based on an ar chy, com pe ti tion and fear, ig nor ing the fact that the ideas, 
be liefs and in ter ests of the states’ el ites are in ter sub jec tive con structs, ele ments cre-
ated by the per cep tion and the cul tural lens of the de ci sion-mak ers. As Jutta 
Weldes among oth ers em pha sized ”na tional in ter ests are so cial con struc tions cre-
ated by mean ing ful ob jects out of the in ter sub jec tive and cul tur ally es tab lished 
mean ings”, thus they ”emerge out of the rep re sen ta tions through which state of fi-
cials and oth ers make sense of the world around them”3.
The Mili tary-stra te gic and IR Di rec tion
This line of study is in ter ested in the study of in ter na tional poli tics, deal ing 
with great pow ers, re gional pow ers and the se cu rity poli cies. Most of the analy ses 
con sider geo poli tics as a branch of IR, even a sub-field of se cu rity stud ies, to whom 
it is cer tainly re lated, as ge og ra phy is put un der the ser vice of states’ sur vival and 
1 A close explanatory pattern is used by the historian Maria Georgescu in order to throw li-
ght on Romania’s decision to enter World War I. In her opinion, the Romanian decision-makers 
was confronted with ”a geostrategic dilemma when choosing between the West and the East, 
the rival options”. The foreign reader must know that for the Romanian history, East and West 
mean ”tradition”, ”despotism”, ”backwardness” versus ”modernization”, ”liberalism”. Maria 
GEORGESCU, ”Eşichierul politic românesc în faţa unei dileme geopolitice”, Revista de Istorie 
Militară, nr. 5-6 (96-98), 2006, pp. 9-17. 
2 Dan DUNGACIU, Moldova Ante Portas, Editura Tritonic, Bucureşti, 2005, pp. 272-306 (the 
chapter ”Geopolitics and Security at the Black Sea”).
3 Jutta WELDES, ”Constructing National Interests”, European Journal of International Relations, 
no. 2, 1996, p. 280.
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de vel op ment, while lo cal iz ing on map the risks, threats and op por tu ni ties which 
may arise. Both are ”sci ences of the state” or pol icy-ori ented dis ci plines, ex actly as 
the found ing fa thers – Kjel len, Ratzel – con ceived it. Geo poli tics is a sci ence ”which 
ac com plished a new syn the sis of his tory, of the ter ri to rial space, of the moral and 
physi cal re sources of a com mu nity, which can thus find its place in the hi er ar chy 
of pow ers”1, it is a mid dle way dis ci pline com bin ing so cial sci ence (In ter na tional 
Re la tions, psy cho-so ci ol ogy, an thro pol ogy) with physi cal and hu man ge og ra phy. 
The Ger man in ter-war Geo poli tics has been dis cov ered in the years 90’ by some 
Ro ma nian au thors which also pub lished good syn the sis re gard ing this topic2.
Some ”geo poli ti cians” are heav ily in flu enced by the clas si cal se cu rity stud ies 
para digm (that is a pre-Co pen ha gen school one) and seem to see geo poli tics only 
as a set of tools that the de ci sion-mak ers have to use in or der to avoid se ri ous im-
bal ances of power, re gional in se cu rity and per sis tent con flicts, and to keep an easy 
ac cess to natu ral re sources, there fore a very state-cen tered para digm3. Other au-
thors, who are more open to the Co pen ha gen se cu rity para digm, mixed geo poli-
tics with plu ral ist se cu rity analy sis, but their fo cus is usu ally put on the ma te rial 
fac tors which con sti tute the main as sets and vul ner abili ties for Ro ma nia as a na-
tion-state: geo graphi cal lo ca tion, popu la tion, eco nomic po ten tial, in dus try. If se cu-
rity is an ”act of speech”, then ”se cu ri ti za tion” of the se cu rity land scape means also 
a ”se cu ri ti za tion” of the geo po liti cal dis course. The ”se cu ri tiz ing ac tors” who try to 
ex tract geo poli tics as a se cu rity ele ment, from the pub lic de bate are to be found 
within the po liti cal class and the gov ern men tal ex perts.
Em body ing the clas si cal his to rian-mili tary tra di tion of geo poli tics, some aca-
dem ics work ing within the Acad emy for Ad vanced Mili tary Stud ies or the Cen tre 
for Se cu rity and De fense Stud ies of fered a good syn the sis of theo ries and prac tices 
in world af fairs, ana lyzed through the lens of this dis ci pline. The spec tacu lar de vel-
op ment of Geo poli tics un der the ae gis of the mili tary top-col leges came af ter the 
rec tor of the Na tional De fense Uni ver sity had agreed to in clude the courses Geo poli-
tics and His tory in the 20th Cen tury and Geo poli tics and Geo strat egy in the 20th Cen tury 
in the cur ricu lum of un der gradu ates and gradu ates alike4. Worth to men tion that a 
new ”sci en tific geo poli tics” even tu ally emerged, which is situ ated within the in ter-
na tional re la tions dis ci pline, as op posed to clas si cal geo poli tics based on geo-
graphi cal de ter min ism and so cial Dar win ism and be ing used by the ex pan sion ist 
states to le giti mize their im pe rial strate gies5. Au thors who are adept of this school 
of ten tried to set up sci en tific and quan ti ta tive bases for this dis ci pline, and made 
a net dis tinc tion be tween the the ory and the prac tice of geo poli tics, sug gest ing 
that the the ory should not em brace the state propa ganda’s aim, but keep a per ma-
nent con tact with the so cial sci ences as a whole. They ac knowl edged that clas si cal 
geo poli tics is more and more ob so lete, be cause the clash of in ter ests be tween the 
great pow ers usu ally avoids the mili tary force and in stead, there is a pref er ence 
for dip lo matic tools, eco nomic strate gies, po liti cal and ima gologi cal in stru ments.
1 Pierre GALOIS, Géopolitique: les voies de la puissance, Plon-FEDN, Paris, 1990, pp. 25-38.
2 See especially Ionel Nicu SAVA, Şcoala geopolitică germană, Editura Info-Team, Bucureşti, 1997. 
3 Stan PETRESCU, ”Cadrul geopolitic şi geostrategic global şi european”, Psihologia mass 
media, anul XI, nr. 2, 2005, pp. 68-72. 
4 Constantin HLIHOR, Istorie şi geopolitică în Europa secolului XX, Academia de Înalte Studii 
Militare, Bucureşti, 1999.
5 IDEM, Geopolitica şi geostrategia în analiza relaţiilor internaţionale contemporane. Consideraţii 
teoretice şi metodologice, Editura Universităţii Naţionale de Apărare ”Carol I”, Bucureşti, 2005.
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Also, there is an obvious tendency of many Romanian au thors to fa vor more 
clas sic ”re al ist” mod els of ex pla na tions in de pict ing the in ter na tional re la tions. Con-
flict, ri valry, fear and even the con spir acy the ory are dressed in state-cen tric clothes.
The Glob al iza tion Geo poli tics
This mod ern ap proach is about the ef fects that this gen eral phe nome non has 
on Ro ma nian popu la tion, state and domi nant cul ture. Theo ries of Euro pean in te-
gra tion com bine with theo ries of na tion-states and at the do mes tic level some au-
thors in sist on the role of new and old el ites1 – na tional, re gional vs Euro pean and 
Euro-At lan tic ones. Ilie Bădescu and Dan Dun ga ciu were both of them very criti cal 
with the Ro ma nian po liti cal el ites, sug gest ing that the fail ure if the mod erni za tion 
proc ess was also due to them. The au thors de plored the lack of valid and valu able 
el ites in Ro ma nia af ter 1989, they talk about ”the so cio logic para dox of the el ites 
phe nome non” caused by the counter-se lec tion strat egy of the com mu nist lead er-
ship2. The ef forts to re build geo poli tics and to con nect it with the west ern schools 
con tin ued in the sec ond part of the nine ties3.
The Cul tural Di rec tion
This branch of re search is in ter ested in the way Ro ma ni ans de fine their iden-
tity in re la tion with the Euro pean, Eu roat lan tic iden ti ties and vis a vis other cul-
tural spaces. The in tense de bate on Sam uel Hunt ing ton’s con cept of the ”clash of 
civi li za tions” is an ob vi ous proof of the huge pub lic in ter est in this is sue. Ana lyz-
ing the post-11 Sep tem ber 2001 events, many Ro ma nian geo poli ti cians em pha size 
the uni ver sali za tion of the ”Is lam” is sue which is per ceived in the West through 
the lens of Is lamic fun da men tal ism. The ”Islamol ogy” which ex ists in the USA is 
fre quently used to le giti mize cer tain poli cies and de ci sion-maker’s strate gies, and 
one could dis cern two domi nant school of thought: the ”con fron ta tional” one 
which see Is lam as a big dan ger for the West ern de moc ratic world, and the ”ap-
pease ment-ac com mo da tion” the ory which sepa rates po liti cal Is lam from Islam-
ism and as serts that even tu ally the mod er ate Mus lims will de moc ra tize and 
mod ern ize their so cie ties, act ing as de facto al lies of the West4.
1 Ilie BĂDESCU, Dan DUNGACIU (coord.), Sociologia şi geopolitica...cit., vol. II, p. 326.
2 Ibidem, pp. 343-356.
3 Also in 1995, a good synthesis called Geopolitica was published by Sergiu Tămaş, an academ-
ic belonging to the traditional, nationalistic school of thought but more open to the analyze of the 
globalization’s effects on the world order. The book summarizes the well-known theories of the 
Western authors from R. Kjellen and F. Ratzel till the Cold War’s theoreticians but a special focus 
is also on recent opposing theories of S. Huntington and F. Fukuyama. Analyzing the situation of 
Romania, a candidate to NATO and EU enlargement, Tămaş stated that Romanian decision-mak-
ers should use geopolitical lessons to anticipate the developments within the strategic environment 
in IR, so as Romania could keep playing its role of regional security and stability factor, while safe-
guarding its national unity and territorial integrity. See Sergiu TĂMAŞ, Geopolitica – o abordare 
prospectivă, Editura Noua Alternativă, Bucureşti, 1995. 
4 Marius LAZÃR, ”Aspecte ideologice şi geopolitice ale renaşterii islamice contemporane”, 
GeoPolitica, anul III, nr. 14-15, 2005, pp. 219-254.
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Ana lyz ing post-Sep tem ber 11 at tacks, some Ro ma nian au thors quoted Hunt-
ing ton stat ing that ”Is lam is the less tol er ant of the mono the ist re lig ions, nowa-
days”. In a world cul tur ally domi nated by the West, where plu ral ism and tol er ance 
seem to be the gen eral norm of life, Is lam is a huge chal lenge to the cul tural rela tiv-
ism which is the com mon norm of to day1. But they state that Is lam is not a mono-
lithic block with a sin gle iden tity and com mon in ter ests, but a com mon um brella 
for dif fer ent cul tural and na tional tra di tions. Many of the Mus lim states have for-
eign poli cies driven by prag ma tism and mod era tion, not by re li gious dog ma tism2. 
There fore, there is a cri tique of Hunt ing ton’s the sis on the Is lamic world as a sin-
gle ac tor in IR.
The fa mous Hunt ing ton’s book on the Clash of civi li za tions had a deep and 
per sis tent ef fect on the Ro ma nian aca dem ics and mass me dia. The fact that this 
au thor draw a line sepa rat ing Tran syl va nia from the rest of Ro ma nia (de limi ta ting 
the Or tho dox Chris ten dom from the Catho lic and Prot es tant one) and he grouped 
Ro ma nia in the or tho dox bloc with Rus sia was widely seen in a nega tive man ner. 
In the for ward writ ten to the Ro ma nian edi tion of the Clash of civi li za tions3, Pro-
fes sor Iulia Mo toc situ ates the aca demic de bates on this book within the frame-
work of the IR The ory, in sist ing on the gen eral ten dency for Re al ism to of fer 
pre dic tions (fore casts), not only ex pla na tions and ”laws” of states’ be hav ior. In her 
opin ion, Hunt ing ton ”seems to be un der the in flu ence of the same pre dic tive com-
plex” and sug gests that the Cold War ri valry may be con tin ued by an other con flict-
ual para digm based on eth nic and na tional iden tity is sues.
May be the Re al ist para digm could not pre dict the peace ful end of the Cold 
War be cause its in stru ments were not per fectly func tional, sug gests the Ameri can 
au thor. Even if he was right to iden tify a cul tural fac tor ex plain ing hu man col lec-
tiv ities’ be hav ior and pref er ences, he ex ag ger ates by ex ces sively sim pli fy ing the 
frame work of in ter na tional poli tics. Iulia Mo toc as serts that Hunt ing ton can’t go 
be yond the (neo)re al ist para digm, in stead he sim ply sub sti tuted states by civi li za-
tions and the bal ance of power with the bal ance of civi li za tions (the West ver sus 
the rest). Even the more nu anced and ex act con cept of ”bal ance of threat”, pro-
posed by Stephen Walt in or der to ex plain some fail ures of the bal ance of power 
ex plana tive ca pac ity, seems to be ig nored when pre dict ing fu ture re align ments on 
the in ter na tional stage.
At the same time, Hunt ing ton sees a world of con flict and com pe ti tion, there fore 
a com ple men tary re al ist in stru ment, the ”band wagon ing” be hav ior is val or ized but 
1 Paul DOBRESCU, Geopolitica, cit., p. 357.
2 Ibidem, pp. 354-355.
3 Iulia MOTOC, Forward to the Romanian edition of the S. Huntington’s Clash of civilizations 
(Ciocnirea civilizaţiilor şi refacerea ordinii mondiale, Editura Antet, Bucureşti, 1998, pp. 15-23). Sergiu 
Tămaş was also one of the Romanian authors who criticised Huntington, arguing that the clear-cut 
separation between western civilization and the rest of world, as a mirroring of the opposition 
moderates/radicals ”is fundamentally wrong, because such antagonisms exists within every civ-
ilization and the economic causes of conflict seem to be as pertinent explanatory factors as reli-
gious ones, if not more”. In his opinion, the conflicts are dealt with (negotiations, threats, wars) by 
states, not by abstract civilizations, and the rules of game at the world level are done and defend-
ed by the great powers. It is true that the non-state actors, the trans-national and supra-national 
ones are more and more active but the state still remain dominant. Then, he underlined the fact 
that the problem of well-being, freedom and democracy is not confined to a specific civilization, 
in fact is a universal challenge transcending cultural differences. TĂMAŞ, Geopolitica...cit., p. 185.
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un der the civi li za tional para digm, that is – cul tur ally re lated peo ples and states 
tend to come to gether against dif fer ent ones and avoid bal anc ing each other. This 
mechani cist and de ter mi nist para digm ig nores not only the ex is tence of com plex 
in ter de pend ence, pos tu lated since the ’70s by R. Keo hane and J. Nye jr., but also 
top ics like eth ics and moral in In ter na tional Re la tions. Pro fes sor Mo toc ends its 
fore word by stat ing that ”Sam uel Hunt ing ton’s best seller could be come a dan ger-
ous ideo logi cal ob ject”, that is en gen der ing a self-ful fill ing proph ecy mecha nism. 
The course of events, af ter the ter ror ist at tacks of Sep tem ber 2001 against US mili-
tary and ci vil ian tar gets, has been widely in ter preted by the ”re al ist” think ers as a 
con fir ma tion of Hunt ing ton’s truth.
In con trast with Prof. Mo toc’s criti cal view, other Ro ma nian au thors seem to 
em brace a more hunt ing to nian per spec tive when deal ing with the chal lenge of radi-
cal Is lam or the ”iden tity wars” in the Bal kans and Af rica. For some au thors, ”po liti-
cal, civi li za tional, cul tural and re li gious clash”… ”spreads widely on the verge 
be tween the ’cen tre’ and the ex-third world, more ex actly within a part of the ’pe-
riph ery’ – the Is lamic world”1. For oth ers, ”there is a ter ri ble geo po liti cal re al ity: the 
geo po liti cal frac ture be tween the west ern civi li za tion and the Mus lim one really 
ex ists, even if, for some rea son, the civi lized world does not want to as sert it”.
But why did Huntington’s book have such a success in Ro ma nia, al most as 
great as the suc cess he knew in the Bal tic states? It is dif fi cult to give an ac cu rate 
and fi nal an swer as long as it is well-known that his fa mous ”map of civi li za tions” 
in fact sepa rated Tran syl va nia from the rest of Ro ma nia! The suc cess of Hunt ing ton 
in Ro ma nia is proba bly linked with the for eign pol icy iden tity cri sis of the 90s (to 
what po liti cal and cul tural space does Ro ma nia be long?), but also with the col lec-
tive trauma re gard ing the eth nic mi nori ties (of ten seen as ”Tro jan horses” of 
neighbor ing re vi sion ist states) and the fas ci na tion for a cul tural ex pla na tions which 
does not de part too much from the ”re al ist” and ma te ri al ist view of the world.
In fact, Huntington and his fellows could be labeled as ”civi li za tional re al-
ists” as they use the cul tural ele ment in a state-cen tric, re al ist frame work, sug gest-
ing that iden ti ties are cul tur ally ob jec tive facts, a pre-given and im mu ta ble re al ity. 
Most peo ple in Ro ma nia did not really un der stand that Hunt ing ton’s the ses are 
giv ing a de ter mi nis tic view on cul tural is sues, which are not ob jec tive re ali ties but 
so cial con struc tions! In stead of hav ing a sci en tific un der stand ing of this per cep-
tive crea tion, they tended to se cu ri tize the whole dis course, block ing any at tempt 
to show its ma te ri al ism and de ter min ism!
THE SECURITY, DEFENSE AND FOREIGN POLICY
DOCUMENTS OF ROMANIA
These official papers issued by the leading Romanian gov ern ing bod ies are 
im por tant nar ra tives which con tain the word and im age of Geo poli tics and could 
help us rec re ate the ”com mon sense” which was domi nant in the 90s within the 
lead er ship and se cu rity ex perts’ com mu nity.
1 Vasile SECĂREŞ, Conflicte ale primului deceniu: câteva paradoxuri, Editura Millenium III, 
Bucureşti, 2002, pp. 47-51. Also you can see Paul DOBRESCU, Geopolitica, cit., pp. 354-355.
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Generally all of them, in the first post-communist years, re fer to this situa tion 
of in se cu rity, vac uum and un cer tainty and use a pre domi nant ma te ri al ist imagi-
nary of geo poli tics in spired by Re al ism and Neo re al ism.
”The Integrated Concept Regarding the National Security of Ro ma nia” from 
1994 stated that the coun try has some ”geo strate gic” as sets – its hu man and ma te-
rial po ten tial, the ter ri to rial size and geo graphic lo ca tion (near ing the Da nube, the 
big gest Euro pean river), the sea coast and the role played in en sur ing re gional sta-
bil ity and se cu rity. We see a ma te ri al ist vi sion on geo poli tics, which is very close to 
the ”re al ist” tra di tion in IR! A drian Mi roiu and Si mona Soare men tion the stra te-
gic docu ments from 1991 and 1994 as ob vi ous ex am ples of ”re al ist” logic (”docu-
ments con structed in ac cor dance with the neo re al ist logic which was typi cal for 
the Cold War and they fo cus on the clas si cal threats to na tional se cu rity”)1.
The 1994 text also mentioned that Romania is affected by the ”handi cap” of 
be long ing to a ”buffer zone” be tween West ern Europe and the for mer So viet 
space, the neighbor hood with some lo cal con flicts (Bal kans, Moldova, Mid dle 
East etc). The docu ment stated that Ro ma nia’s ef forts to trans form it self and mod-
ern ize is slowed down by an ”un sta ble geo po liti cal and stra te gic en vi ron ment”, 
with out ”firm al lies” and ”se cu rity guar an tees” and the ex is tence of the ten dency 
to wards power poli tics among the great pow ers2.
The National Security Strategy from 1999 is the least ”geo po liti cal” from all 
of the NSSs, as its main fo cus is on de moc ra ti za tion, pro mo tion of hu man rights, 
rule of law, Euro-At lan tic in te gra tion, with only few ma te ri al ist ele ments: eth nic 
ir re den tism, con flicts in the neighbor hood, spread of dan ger ous weap ons, sepa ra-
tist move ments threat en ing state’s unity and the risk of de nied ac cess to en ergy 
re sources.
The National Security Strategy from 2001 is also lesser ”geo po liti cal” than 
that of 1994 and 2006, be cause it does not use the word ”Geo poli tics” or some deri-
vates and does not re sort even to clas si cal se cu rity imagi nary re lated to geo poli tics 
– it is men tioned that there is no clas si cal risk of ag gres sion against Ro ma nia ”in 
the near fu ture” and the main risks are do mes tic ones3.
The White Chart of the Government, published in 2000, used a geo po liti cal 
cri te ria for an tici pat ing the fu ture of the na tional se cu rity pol icy – Ro ma nia be ing 
situ ated at the junc ture of four spaces: Cen tral Europe (fu ture space of sta bil ity 
and pros per ity), South-East ern Europe (”the main area of in sta bil ity and un cer-
tainty”), the CIS space (”on its way to iden tity ref or ma tion”), and the Black Sea 
(”an op por tu nity and also a source of risk”)4. One could see that from all these ar-
eas, three are ma te ri al is tic and based on ”ob jec tive” re al ity (risks, threats, wealth, 
un cer tainty are seen as real things, in de pend ent from the ob server’s per cep tions) 
while the four (CIS space) in tro duces ”iden tity” con struc tion, sug gest ing that the 
states within this area will be more or less friendly and co op era tive with Ro ma nia, 
de pend ing on what kind of iden tity they will even tu ally build.
1 Adrian MIROIU, Simona SOARE, ”Politica de securitate a României (1878-2006). O 
perspectivă istorică”, in Luciana GHICA, Marian ZULEAN (coord.), Politica de securitate naţională, 
Editura Polirom, Iaşi, 2007, p. 163.
2 ”The Integrated Conception on Romania’s National Security”, in Ioan Mircea PAŞCU, 
Bătălia pentru NATO, Editura Proiect, Bucureşti, 2007, pp. 274-275. 
3 Strategia de securitate naţională a României, Preşedintele României, Bucureşti, 2001, p. 17. 
4 Carta Albă a Guvernului, Forţele Armate Române 2005/2010, Guvernul României, Bucureşti, 
1999.
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This constructivist logic seems to make a first step in the di rec tion of criti cal 
geo poli tics’ in stru ments. But the text ends in a very ma te ri al is tic ma trix: we are 
told that Ro ma nia is the sec ond big gest coun try in Cen tral Europe, is a sta bil ity 
fac tor in the Bal kans and a po ten tial se cu rity-pro ducer for all this re gion, has a 
Black Sea coast which in creases its stra te gic value and is able to strengthen ”the 
South ern flank” of NATO.
The White Pa per of Se cu rity and Na tional De fense of the Gov ern ment from 
20041 was is sued in May 2004 when Ro ma nia was al ready a NATO mem ber, there-
fore the geo po liti cal imagi nary is based on Euro-At lan tic val ues and norms (de-
moc racy, hu man rights, rule of law but also build ing and pro tect ing criti cal 
in fra struc tures and the fruc ti fi ca tion of the Ro ma nia’s geo strate gic po si tion. There 
is an im plicit geo po liti cal imagi nary of a glob al ized risks and threats, with ter ror-
ism and fi nan cial crime be ing the most strik ing ele ments on the se cu rity agenda. 
This docu ment is the rich est of all in geo po liti cal imagi nary and nar ra tives. There 
are fre quent ref er ences to Ro ma nia’s valu able geo strate gic po si tion, to the role as-
sumed in pro mot ing re gional co op era tion and co op era tion, to the coun try’s ”glob-
al com mit ment” to fight the new trans na tional asym met ric risks and to bring 
to gether ”South East ern Europe, the Black Sea, the Cau ca sus and the Medi ter ra-
nean into a com mon vi sion”2. This is proba bly a func tion al ist geo poli tics, built on 
multi-di men sional se cu rity (Co pen ha gen para digm), but it is less ma te ri al ist since 
it rec og nizes that Euro-At lan tic norms and val ues are shap ing al lied strate gies 
and im plic itly Ro ma nia’s se cu rity op tions.
Finally, the NSSR 2006 contains the word ”geopolitics” in sev eral con texts: 
”com bined with its geo po liti cal situa tion” (of Ro ma nia – the end of com mu nism 
and glob al iza tion fa vored the rap proche ment of new de moc ra cies to the Euro At-
lan tic se cu rity space), ”as part of this geo polti cial space” (the Euro-At lan tic one), 
”as a state situ ated in a geo po liti cal area of stra te gic im por tance”, ”the geo po liti cal 
re gion of the Black Sea”, ”the Black Sea is a geo po liti cal space open to the wide 
de moc ratic com mu nity”. The re al ist logic is ob vi ous in a frag ment like this:
”At the global level, the world con tinue to be highly con flict ual. The 
con flicts’ driv ers op er ate not only in the realm of ac cess to re sources, the 
mecha nisms of their dis tri bu tion and the sell ing mar kets, but also in the 
realm of iden tity dif fer ences based on civic, eth nic, re li gious, cul tural and 
ideologic as pects”3.
Thus, the geopolitical common sense which emerges from the of fi cial docu-
ments is based on a ma te ri al is tic se cu rity imagi nary, which con sid ers the risks and 
threats to origi nate out side Ro ma nia as ob jec tive fac tors.
INSTITUTIONAL BACKGROUND
The sen si tive situa tion of the post-com mu nist Ro ma nia seems to have called for 
a re birth of geo poli tics, as a so cial ”sci ence” able to guide the po liti cal and mili tary 
1 Carta Albă a Securităţii şi Apărării Naţionale a Guvernului, Bucureşti, 2004.
2 Ibidem, pp. 4-6. 
3 Strategia de securitate naţională a României, Preşedintele României, Bucureşti, 2007, www.pre-
sidency.ro, p. 10 (accessed on 23.02.2007).
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lead er ship of a coun try, based on the geo graphi cal, eco nomic, se cu rity and demo-
graphic fac tors. A new gen era tion of young ge og ra phers, so ci olo gists, his to ri ans 
dis cov ered the in ter-war au thors, they tried to re-ha bili tate them against the So-
viet-in spired com mu nist blame. More than that, they dreamed to make geo poli-
tics a real sci en tific dis ci pline.
There fore, one can as sert that in Ro ma nia, a com bi na tion of do mes tic trauma, 
for eign pol icy’s vul ner abil ity (the fail ure of EU and NATO in te gra tion in the first ten 
years of po liti cal free dom) and sci en tific ac tiv ity pro duced the re-emer gence of geo-
poli tics. At the be gin ning of the 90s, there was a gen eral lack of in de pend ent ex per-
tise on geo poli tics and geo strat egy, only some ci vil ian col leges and uni ver si ties and 
the mili tary ones be ing able to of fer study pro grammes and a cur ric ula in this field.
Con cern ing the gov ern men tal and non-gov ern men tal think tanks deal ing 
with in ter na tional re la tions and se cu rity, there is some evi dence that geo poli tics 
was some times ap proached by their pro grams but not on a regu lar ba sis.
By ex am ple, the Ion Conea Geo po liti cal As so cia tion is a sci en tific think tank 
dedi cated mainly to geo poli tics and sup ported by pri vate spon sors, but hosted by 
the Fac ulty of Ge og ra phy.
The Cen tre for Geo poli tics and Vis ual An thro pol ogy within the Uni ver sity of 
Bu cha rest (Fac ulty of So ci ol ogy) is also spe cial ized in geo poli tics but has a spo-
radic ac tiv ity. Oth ers think tanks and foun da tions like the EURISC Foun da tion, 
the As so cia tion for In ter na tional Law and In ter na tional Re la tions (ADIRI), Cen tre 
for Con flict Pre ven tion and Early Warn ing, The Dip lo matic In sti tute (set up by the 
uni fi ca tion of the for mer Dip lo matic Acad emy and the Ro ma nian In sti tute for In-
ter na tional Stud ies), the Na tional De fense Col lege Fun da tion, the Cen tre for 
Euro-At lan tic Stud ies (Uni ver sity of Bu cha rest) and the In sti tute for Po liti cal Sci-
ence and In ter na tional Re la tions, within the Ro ma nian Acad emy are deal ing with 
se cu rity pol icy and for eign af fairs and only oc ca sion ally with geo poli tics.
The strong est of these in sti tu tions are those sup ported by the state through 
its min is tries, agen cies, uni ver si ties but also the think tanks re ceiv ing funds from 
the EU.
Now, af ter 20 years of free dom and plu ral ism, geo poli tics tends to bene fit 
from the di ver sity of state and pri vate sup port. This en sures a greater in de pend-
ency of thought and will re duce the role played by the state in the con trol on geo-
po liti cal dis courses.
REVIEWS AND BULLETINS
Since 1990, the sci en tific land scape of IR in Ro ma nia gradu ally saw the emer-
gency of some spe cial ized re views and bul le tins. On the one hand, the purely sci en-
tific (aca demic) ones were ed ited by uni ver si ties, re search cen ters, in sti tutes and had 
a wide range of in ter est ar eas, from po liti cal sci ence to se cu rity stud ies and IR stud-
ies. A re view of the most well-known re vues and bul le tins, both aca demic and 
non-aca demic ones, will al low us to as sess the real place of geo poli tics within them.
The Ro ma nian Jour nal of In ter na tional Af fairs (Tit ulescu In sti tute for In ter na-
tional Stud ies, MFA) had only IR, se cu rity and strat egy stud ies, avoid ing the 
quick-sands of geo poli tics. This was not the case of the Gândi rea Mili tară, is sued by 
the Min is try of De fense (MoD), which also in cluded geo poli tics and geo strat egy 
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among the more tech ni cal mili tary and se cu rity stud ies. The re vues dedi cated to 
po liti cal sci ences some times showed more open ness to geo poli tics, but this is 
more an ex cep tion than the rule. If the Po lis did not in clude geo po liti cal analy sis, 
the Sfera Poli ti cii had some ar ti cles con tain ing the word ”geo poli tics” but there 
were IR and stra te gic analy sis. The pres tig ious aca demic pub li ca tion Studia Poli-
tica. Ro ma nian Re view of Po liti cal Sci ence (is sued by the Fac ulty of Po liti cal Sci ence 
of the Uni ver sity of Bu cha rest) is fo cus ing es pe cially on com para tive poli tics and 
po liti cal the ory, only ex cep tion ally the IR be com ing the sub ject of in ter est, while 
Geo poli tics was for the most time ne glected.
The huge in ter est for Geo poli tics was ob vi ous es pe cially within the re vues 
and bul le tins pub lished by the Min is try of De fense, the Ro ma nian In tel li gence Ser-
vice and lesser by the Min is try of For eign Af fairs. The MoD is pub lish ing Gândi rea 
Mili tară Românea scă which, since the end of the 90s has a per ma nent ru bric ”Geo-
poli tics. Geo strat egy. Na tional Se cu rity”. Also Im pact Stra te gic and Moni tor Stra te-
gic are fre quently pub lish ing stud ies on geo strat egy and geo poli tics, but these are 
es pe cially words re flect ing the se cu rity imagi nary of de fense ex perts1.
The National Intelligence Academy (ANI), the highest aca demic struc ture of 
the Ro ma nian In tel li gence Ser vice, is pub lish ing the three-monthly re view Psy chol-
ogy and Mass Me dia with per ma nent geo poli tics and geo strat egy sec tions.
Statistically, geopolitics as a concept or tool of analysis is much more pre sent 
in the mili tary re views and bul le tins (Gândi rea Mili tară Românea scă, Im pact stra te-
gic, Moni tor Stra te gic, Spirit mili tar mod ern etc), fol lowed by the pub li ca tions of the 
in tel li gence ser vices than in the re views of the MFA. This could sug gest a more 
ma te ri al is tic and de ter mi nis tic view of the mili tary stra te gic cul ture, the need to 
cre ate a dis tinct pro file based on tan gi ble facts and causal in fer ences. Mili tary 
think ers were ea ger to de fine space and power and to con ceive de fense in ma te rial 
pa rame ters. We think the mili tary so ci ol ogy and ge og ra phy played a ma jor role in 
this spe ciali za tion2.
The Min is try of For eign Af fairs, through its spe cial ized Ro ma nian In sti tute of 
In ter na tional Stud ies has pub lished the Ro ma nian Jour nal of In ter na tional Af fairs be-
tween 1991 and 2004, which has some (few) ar ti cles re lated or con tain ing the word 
geo poli tics and geo strat egy3, while the In ter na tional Law and In ter na tional Re la-
tions So ci ety (ADIRI), which is a think tank where many for mer and cur rent dip lo-
mats ac ti vate, is ed it ing the Ro ma nian Re view of In ter na tional Stud ies, a pub li ca tion 
1 Analyzing eight issues from Monitor Strategic, one of the revues of the Ministry of Defense 
of Romania, between 2002 and 2007, we found a presence of geopolitical analysis in a percenta-
ge of 5-10%, especially after 2001 and in connection with the Greater Middle East and Wider 
Black Sea Area. 
2 Stefano Guzzini noted that in France, the vigorous geopolitical discourse is in connection 
with the elite military schools and the presence of military in the media. In Romania, I think that 
the presence of a strong military sociology in the middle of the 90s might have played a similar 
role. He also mentioned the importance of the ”materialist political tradition”. In my opinion, in 
post-communist Romania, the ”sociology of knowledge” was based mainly on a combination of 
a Marxist intellectual legacy plus a Weberian and a French Anals School tradition, the result 
being a striking materialist positivism in the social sciences. Stefano GUZZINI, ”’Self-fulfilling 
geopolitics’? Or: the social production of foreign policy expertise in Europe”, DIIS Working Paper 
2003:p. 12, www.diis.dk. (accessed on 20.05.2005)
3 RJIA was monitorised between 1996 and 2004, and we found a presence of 3% articles dea-
ling with geopolitical issues, most of them in fact regional security analysis using geopolitical/
geostrategy terminology in a vulgarized manner. 
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which is gen er ally not open to geo poli tics. Other MFA bi-an nual pub li ca tion, The 
Dip lo matic In sti tute Re view, pub lished some stud ies deal ing with clas si cal geo po liti-
cal is sues like natu ral en ergy and the Mid dle East con flicts, but with out theo riz ing 
on Geo poli tics as a dis ci pline1.
Since 2003, the elec tronic re vue Studii de Se cu ri tate, ed ited by the Tri tonic Pub-
lish ing House opened its edi to rial space for geo poli tics as a key-fac tor for ex plain-
ing the con tem po rary evo lu tions in the in ter na tional re la tions.
The Ro ma nian Jour nal of So ci ety and Poli tics (ed ited by the Ro ma nian So ci ety of Po-
liti cal Sci ences) and the Strate gikon Cen tre of Pro spec tive Stud ies deal with po liti cal 
sci ence, IR, se cu rity and stra te gic stud ies, only mar gin ally with geo po liti cal is sues.
On the other hand, Euro-At lan tic Stud ies, a re vue is sued by the Euro-At lan tic 
Cen tre within the Fac ulty of His tory from the Bu cha rest Uni ver sity, con tains many 
geo po liti cal analy sis made by well-known his to ri ans, mili tary ex perts and so ci olo-
gists. The two spe cial ized aca demic re vues, Geo Poli tica (pub lished by the Ion 
Conea Geo po liti cal As so cia tion) and Geo poli tica (is sued by the Cen tre for Geo poli-
tics and Vis ual An thro pol ogy), are not well-known by the wider pub lic, as they 
have lim ited num ber of cop ies and a poor spread ing mecha nism – in fact they are 
more closed-cir cuit bul le tins.
The wider pub lic, non-aca demic re vues, like Lu mea Maga zin and Cad ran Poli-
tic, the Ro ma nian edi tion of For eign Pol icy, or Ziua, a tab loid more fo cused on IR 
and strat egy and its week-end sup ple ment, had a big ger role in the dif fu sion of 
the geo po liti cal think ing, con firm ing the im por tant role played by jour nal ists in 
the suc cess of Geo poli tics. They tend to of fer a very ”re al ist” im age of the IR, sug-
gest ing the com pe ti tion for power/se cu rity and the mu tual fear among the main 
pow ers drive the world, thus pro pos ing a very ma te ri al ist per spec tive.
There fore, if one analy sis the fre quency of the use of Geo poli tics as dis ci pline 
and as an ana lyti cal tool, one can see that in the sci en tific re views there is a pre-
domi nance of his toric, eco nomic ap proaches, IR, se cu rity and cul tural stud ies. 
Geo poli tics could not really pene trate the sci en tific, aca demic re vues dedi cated to 
In ter na tional Re la tions and se cu rity stud ies. But it man aged to en ter vig or ously in 
the wider-pub lic re vues and bul le tins, proba bly en cour aged by the ”re al ist” col lec-
tive men tal pat tern of a huge part of the popu la tion who tend to fa vor a more de-
ter mi nis tic and ma te ri al ist im age of the world.
Geo poli tics as a ”dis ci pline” played rather a mar ginal role, not a hege monic 
one, in most of the sci en tific bul le tins, but a cen tral role in the wider-pub lic jour nals 
as part of the se cu rity imagi nary, cre at ing links with geo graphi cal de ter min ism, 
con spir acy the ory, hid den agen das etc. Ex cept ing the two spe cial ized jour nals (Geo-
Poli tica/Fac ulty of Ge og ra phy and Geo poli tica/Fac ulty of So ci ol ogy, both of them 
un der the su per vi sion of the Uni ver sity of Bu cha rest) and also Studii de se cu ri tate 
and Euro-At lan tic stud ies, the other pub li ca tions only oc ca sion ally pub lished pa-
pers con tain ing the la bel ”geo poli tics”. Most of these were used only as a ”catch-all 
mecha nism”, for at tract ing read ers in ter ested in the re al ist frame work of IR. In fact, 
they were not about geo poli tics as a dis ci pline, only a phras ing struc ture. The most 
pres tig ious aca demic re vues did not con tain stud ies on geo poli tics but some times 
there were au thors which de scribed in ter na tional and re gional se cu rity us ing the 
1 A whole section of this revue is labelled ”Problema energiei şi combustibililor: temă cen-
trală şi perenă a relaţiilor internaţionale”, Revista Institutului Diplomatic Român, semestrul II, anul 1, 
nr. 2, 2006, pp. 7-112. 
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word ”geo poli tics”. Among the non-sci en tific ones, Lu mea Maga zin and the Ziua’s 
sup ple ment Dosare ul tra-se crete fre quently con tained top ics on geo poli tics, as a 
lens for un der stand ing con tem po rary events on the in ter na tional stage.
If one asks what role geo poli tics could play in the edu ca tion proc ess and 
norm-learn ing proc ess of the Ro ma nian po liti cal el ites, the an swer is that those el-
ites who fre quented a fac ulty (col lege) of his tory, so ci ol ogy, ge og ra phy and even 
po liti cal sci ence were more proba bly to learn geo poli tics/geo strat egy and in ter na-
tional re la tions taught as ”Geo Politik” (ma te ri al ist and causal ist dis course on 
world poli tics). Also those mem bers of the es tab lish ment who fre quented the 
highly elit ist Na tional De fense Col lege, the Na tional De fense Acad emy and the 
Ro ma nian Dip lo matic In sti tute (of the Min is try of For eign Af fairs) were trained 
fol low ing a se cu rity and IR cur ric ula which con tained also geo poli tics as a fun da-
men tal dis ci pline. The mili tary, the ge og ra phers and the jour nal ists seem to be the 
privi leged ”tar get” for geo po liti cal learn ing. On the other side, the ad epts of IR 
the ory (even in a ”ra tion al ist” as op posed to ”re flec tiv ist” frame work), se cu rity 
stud ies and in te gra tion theo ries man aged to avoid the geo po liti cal hege monic po-
si tion, by fo cus ing on a more in di vidu al ist and sci en tific be hav ior.
The el ites’ learn ing ba sis of fered a visi ble place for geo poli tics, es pe cially in 
con nec tion to the stra te gic and mili tary stud ies1. Es pe cially mili tary el ites (top of fi-
cers and high civil ser vants) stud ied geo poli tics in the Mili tary Acad emy and the 
Na tional De fense Col lege, while fu ture dip lo mats fre quented the Na tional Dip lo-
matic In sti tute where they re ceived a mini mal geo po liti cal train ing be cause the 
cur ric ula were much more bal anced than in the mili tary edu ca tional sys tem.
UNIVERSITIES, INSTITUTES, DEFENSE
AND DIPLOMATIC COLLEGES
It is im por tant to note that not only the pre vi ously for bid den dis ci plines found 
a new life af ter the end of com mu nism but also new ones were in tro duced. The most 
im por tant uni ver si ties in Ro ma nia, at the be gin ning in Bu cha rest and then also in 
other big cit ies, set up their own po liti cal sci ence fac ul ties and col leges. To gether with 
In ter na tional Re la tions, or more fre quently as a branch of IR, Geo poli tics be gan to 
be stud ied in a sys tem ati cal way and pene trated the uni ver sity cur ric ula.
A quan ti ta tive analy sis of the aca demic cur ric ula would show us the re vival 
of aca demic geo poli tics.
The Fac ulty of Po liti cal Sci ence (FPS) of the Uni ver sity of Bu cha rest and the Na-
tional School for Po liti cal Sci ence and Ad mini stra tion (NSPSA) were the first aca-
demic in sti tu tions to in tro duce geo poli tics in the first post-com mu nist years, but the 
mili tary high-schools had a longer tra di tion of geo strat egy which they adapted to 
clas si cal geo poli tics. Also the Fac ulty of Ge og ra phy and the Fac ulty of His tory, the 
1 The review GeoPolitica has as main ”target”: the Romanian ”elites from the diplomatic, po-
litical, military and administrative, financial and economic areas”, and it is declared as an ”elitist” 
publication. The public may be governmental people, military, business, NGOs, academics and 
the main goal of this review is to offer advices to decision-makers. Thus, Geopolitics is directly 
seen as an elites’ instrument for decision-making, more than an academic discipline with auto-re-
ferential utility! See http://www.geopolitic.ro/asociatia%20de%20geopolitica%20ion%20conea.html 
(acessed on 23.03.2008). 
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Fac ulty of Jour nal ism of the Bu cha rest Uni ver sity fol lowed the same path. The Na-
tional De fense Uni ver sity (the high-school for of fi cers) and the Na tional De fense 
Col lege (pre par ing the fu ture ex ecu tive el ites of the coun try, from all fields) later in-
tro duced courses of geo poli tics and geo strat egy. A com para tive analy sis of the cur-
ric ula seems nec es sary! In al most all of them, these pro grams were based on clas si cal 
geo poli tics (end of 19th and first half of the 20th cen tury) and shaped by a ”re al ist” 
frame work made of a great pow ers’ world, com pe ti tion, fear, an ar chy, with the ac-
knowl edg ment of glob al iza tion proc ess. The criti cal geo poli tics based on con struc-
tiv ism and per cep tive stud ies on for eign and se cu rity pol icy ab so lutely lacked!
The Ro ma nian aca dem ics in tro duced geo poli tics not only for the un der-
gradu ate cy cle but also for mas teral and the PhD stud ies. At the be gin ning of the 
2000, two main cen ters dedi cated to geo poli tics emerged in Bu cha rest. The Ion 
Conea Geo poli tics So ci ety, un der the ae gis of the Fac ulty of Ge og ra phy (Uni ver-
sity of Bu cha rest) and the Cen tre for Geo poli tics and Vis ual An tro pol ogy within 
the Fac ulty of So ci ol ogy be came the strong est agents for the spread ing of the geo-
po liti cal im ages and lens.
The High Eco nomic Stud ies Acad emy in Bu cha rest set up, some years ago, a 
mas ter mod ule of stud ies dedi cated to geo poli tics and geo strat egy and now is pre-
par ing even a PhD pro gram within the fac ulty of In ter na tional Eco nomic Re la-
tions. The for mer NATO Stud ies Cen tre, set up within the frame work of NSPSA, 
and the for mer Dip lo matic Acad emy of the MFA (now it is called the Dip lo matic 
In sti tute of Ro ma nia) also were heav ily in flu enced by geo poli tics and geo strat egy, 
seen as braches of IR and se cu rity stud ies.
The em piric study of the syl labi of these courses shows a marked pref er ence 
for the clas si cal para digms of Ratzel, Haushofer and Mack in der and for the ”re al-
ist” tra di tion of the IR. All of them deal with the strug gle to con trol the space, the 
need to ad vise de ci sion-mak ers, the need to con trol re sources and in for ma tion etc. 
The au thors ad mit the im por tance of glob al iza tion and es pe cially re fer to trans na-
tional ac tors and move ments and to the con trac tion of the world space. But they 
ne glect the new criti cal ap proaches and fo cus on state-cen tric para digms.
The in ter-war tra di tion of aca demic re views and cen ters dedi cated to geo poli-
tics is an im por tant fac tor when one tries to ex plain the cur rent re vival of this cen-
tury-long so-called sci ence. Geo poli tics re emerged in post-com mu nist Ro ma nia in 
the imagi nary and lan guage of mili tary, jour nal ists, pro fes sors, poli ti cians, his to ri-
ans and ge og ra phers. The aca demic geo poli tics soon sepa rated from the popu lar 
one, in that aca dem ics tried to find a sci en tific ex pla na tion for the be hav ior of the 
power poles around the world, while jour nal ists pre ferred ex pla na tions on the 
role and des tiny of Ro ma nia as a state liv ing in a power com pe ti tion.
The Ro ma nian au thors of IR and se cu rity hand books gen er ally ac knowl-
edged the im por tant place hold by Geo poli tics. A. Mi roiu and R.S. Un gure anu’s 
Hand book of IR has a chap ter dedi cated to ”The clas si cal geo po liti cal theo ries” 
which starts with the state ment ”Geo poli tics is proba bly the most rooted kind of 
re flec tion on in ter na tional poli tics”1. There is no chap ter for criti cal geo poli tics and 
post mod ern ism. Re cently, in a col lec tive book on the evo lu tion of in ter na tional stud-
ies in Ro ma nia, there is a good analy sis of Black Sea geo poli tics which is break ing 
with clas si cal geo poli tics and of fers a criti cal im age on geo poli tics as an ”iden tity 
1 Adrian MIROIU, Radu Sebastian UNGUREANU (coord.), Manual de relaţii internationale, 
Polirom, Iaşi, 2007, p. 71.
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re con struc tion” through dis courses and im ages. The imagi nary ele ments, when in-
cor po rated into iden tity, build a new re al ity, there fore geo poli tics does not have an 
ob jec tive ex is tence but a sub jec tive and con structed na ture1. The analy sis of the 
state’s in ter ests should take into ac count more iden ti ties and ”mo bi li za tion” than 
the power games and bal ance, there fore men tal maps and myths are con struct ing a 
par al lel re al ity which is pure re al ity for the Black Sea ri par ian peo ples2.
FOREIGN POLICY EXPERTISE AND IMAGINARY
The Foreign Policy Analysis in an unknown discipline in Ro ma nia, and its 
de vel op ment has been com pletely ob structed by the other sub-dis ci plines of the 
IR field. Only in 2007-2008 a hand book is in the proc ess of draft ing, but the au-
thors re sent the lack of a na tional tra di tion and the ex clu sive re li ance on west ern 
(es pe cially Ameri can) mod els. So, the for eign pol icy ex per tise re mained, for many 
years, the re served-area of MFA’s dip lo mats and ex perts, who ex pressed the of fi-
cial point of view. Gradu ally, a group of jour nal ists spe cial ized in IR and FP 
emerged and some aca dem ics and re search ers com ing from His tory, Se cu rity stud-
ies, Phi loso phy, In ter na tional Law be gan to be in ter ested in this field but with the 
in stru ments of other dis ci plines. It took a num ber of years un til some think tanks 
emerged deal ing with IR and FP, but their work largely re mained un known even 
to the aca demic cir cles.
If the FPA is still in the process of emergence, there is an of fi cial dis course on 
for eign pol icy, held by min is ters, MPs, presi dents, and a popu lar dis course, spread 
by po liti cal jour nal ists.
The Minister of Foreign Affairs has published a few books deal ing with the 
na tional in ter ests, the al li ances in his tory and Ro ma nia’s re la tions with other states. 
For mer min is ters of for eign af fairs and de fense and for mer presi dents pub lished 
their mem oirs, so we have a some what clear pic ture on Ro ma nian for eign pol icy.
In the first issue of Romanian edition of Foreign Affairs, some for mer min is ters 
of for eign af fairs and Euro pean in te gra tion ana lyzed Ro ma nia’s for eign pol icy – na-
tional in ter ests, goals, tools etc. An drei Pleşu be lieved that Ro ma nia’s for eign pol-
icy goals be tween 1990 and 2007 had been ob vi ous and non-con tro ver sial, ac cepted 
by all: to exit from the domi na tion of Rus sia, to leave the grey area and to pre pare 
for NATO and EU mem ber ship. He iden ti fies ”the need for a re gional pres tige” 
and the fear of deca dence af ter the main FP goals has been ful filled3.
Professor Vasile Puşcaş stated that ”after 1989, Romania had a strin gent prob-
lem of iden tity” be cause the citi zens did not un der stood what kind of state ex-
pressed it self through the FP, a state with ”mul ti ple voices” and a lack of co her ence 
in its dip lo matic ac tiv ity4. Petre Ro man mili tates for a Ro ma nian for eign pol icy 
1 Dan PETRE, ”Geopolitica identităţilor şi geostrategia intereselor naţionale. Statutul geostra-
tegic al Mării Negre”, in Ruxandra IVAN (coord.), Direcţii principale în studiul relaţiilor inter naţionale 
în România, Institutul European, Iaşi, 2007, pp. 141-182. 
2 Ibidem, pp. 181-182. 
3 Andrei PLEŞU, ”Politica externă altfel”, Foreign Policy Romania, no. 1, December 2007/Ja-
nuary 2008, pp. 54-56.
4 Vasile PUŞCAŞ, ”Ce fel de politică externă”, Foreign Policy Romania, no. 1, December 2007/
January 2008, pp. 56-58. 
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ori ented to wards ”the group of those who want an united and stronger Europe”, 
for an en hanced co op era tion with the eco nomi cal pow ers, and co op era tion in the 
Black Sea area (EU’s neighbor hood).
The foreign policy imaginary is still heavily dominated by the ma te ri al ist and 
causal ist vi sion on Ro ma nia’s role as an EU and NATO mem ber: we have a 22 mil-
lion popu la tion, a rela tively big ter ri tory, re sources and a stra te gic po si tion which 
could in flu ence the great pow ers’ “big game” for en ergy, there fore we are ”obliged” 
to play the game of re gional sta bi lizer and de moc ra tizer (se cu rity ”an chor”1) for 
the ad ja cent re gions. Our role is that of an ”an chor” for the West ern world – as EU 
and NATO mem bers we would help these or gani za tions to deal with East ern (Black 
Sea-Cas pian) ter ri to ries by in te grat ing and sta bi liz ing them! Situ ated be tween West-
ern-Cen tral Europe and Rus sia plus Cen tral Asia, Ro ma nian for eign pol icy imagi-
nary is based on the role of ”gate” or ”bridge” be tween these stra te gic play ers.
There is even a suggestion that EU and NATO gave us the mis sion to keep the 
con tact with the East, be cause of the geo graphi cal po si tion, but of ten the au thors 
does not men tion that Rus sia re fused to agree with Ro ma nia’s ”bridge” sce nario 
and the Russo-Ro ma nian re la tions are at a very low level of in ten sity!
We help the Black Sea states, especially Moldova, to be come part of the Bal-
kans, from a func tional point of view, thus in creas ing chances to EU mem ber ship 
– this is an other ele ment of FP imagi nary. On the other side, the FP ex per tise is 
based on ci vil ian and mili tary schools and dip lo matic in sti tutes, with a very small 
think-tank ac tiv ity, thus gen er ally lack ing al ter na tive dis courses.
So, the foreign policy expertise in Romania seems to rely on a com mon and 
tacit agree ment that the world is driven by struc tural ob jec tive forces like the great 
pow ers, the glob al iza tion proc ess, the end of in tra-state wars, and that Ro ma nia 
should play only the west ern card, be cause NATO and EU rep re sent the guar an tee 
of suc cess! The se cu rity imagi nary of the com mu nist era, based on clever neu tral-
ity and non-align ment, has been gradu ally re placed by a new one, based on val-
ue-driven soli dar ity with the West and the need to prof ita bly use the stra te gic 
po si tion and ma te rial as sets of Ro ma nia.
CONCLUSIONS
After collecting many of the available proofs, be they texts, de bates, in sti tu-
tional ac tivi ties, opin ions, we can gen er ally con clude that there was a re vival of 
geo poli tics in Ro ma nia, which be came ob vi ous in the first half of the pre vi ous dec-
ade, im me di ately af ter the end of the Cold War.
This phenomenon manifested itself first at the academic level, through the re-
dis cov er ing of the in ter-war tra di tion and the im por tance given to the for eign 
mod els. Hunt ing ton’s the sis on the clash of civi li za tions and Brzez in ski’s the ory 
on piv otal ar eas and the world seen as ”chess board” quickly be came quite sac ro-
sanct mod els for un der stand ing in ter na tional re la tions.
The inter-war geopolitics and the collective mentality dur ing Com mu nism 
pro duced a more ma te ri al ist and de ter mi nist vi sion on in ter na tional poli tics, which 
1 The ”security anchor” is a cultural stereotype which appeared in the second half of the 90s 
to show that Romania is a security producer and then worth entering NATO and EU. It has been 
used by almost all the ministries of foreign affairs, of defense, MPs etc.
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took the shape of a mili ta rized ver sion of clas si cal re al ism, for many au thors. These 
peo ple be lieved in the ex is tence of an an ar chi cal and dan ger ous world, where the 
power games shape the fate of a mid dle-seized coun try like Ro ma nia. An other 
branch of geo poli tics in her ited from the in ter-war era the pref er ence for the iden-
tity is sue, try ing to de fine the ”Ro ma nian-ness” through the ter ri tory, eth nic ity, 
cul tural space and col lec tive be hav ior.
In parallel with this academic activity, journalists used me dias to spread vul-
gar ized, sim pli fied ver sions of geo poli tics, sug gest ing that Ro ma nia may not be 
really guilty for its in ter na tional iso la tion dur ing the be gin ning of the 90s, but the 
re la tions among the great pow ers and the geo graphi cal lo ca tion (at the cross roads 
among stra te gic ar eas which are vi tal for the big play ers) could ex plain the dif fi-
culty to reach the West and be ac cepted as EU and NATO mem ber. This was cer-
tainly a dan ger ous in fer ence be cause it en cour aged an es cape from its own 
re spon si bil ity and a de ter mi nis tic view on the world.
Military experts, geographers, historians created their spe cific dis courses on geo-
poli tics, they formed more or less co her ent and closed groups and bene fited from the 
eco nomic and in sti tu tional sup port of the Gov ern ment through the Min is try of For-
eign Af fairs, Min is try of de fense and the in tel li gence ser vices, or of the state uni ver si-
ties. A clear cleav age ap peared be tween the old-fash ioned geo poli ti cians, who can not 
es cape from the Ratzel-Haushofer-Mack in der clas si cal para digms and some young 
au thors, with aca demic in struc tion in West ern Europe and USA, more open to the 
new vi sions on trans na tion al ism, glob al iza tion and cul tural is sues.
For their part, the politicians preferred to resort to geo po liti cal cli chés (stereo-
types), in their at tempt to ex plain the pub lic opin ion the for eign pol icy of Ro ma nia 
and its re la tions with the big play ers of the in ter na tional arena. Their geo poli tics is 
bor rowed from the ma te ri al ist and clas si cal geo poli tics of the aca dem ics and jour-
nal ists and usu ally is even more sim pli fy ing and de ter mi nist. The most na tion al ist 
and ex trem ist poli ti cians cul ti vated a mix ture of xeno pho bia and ter ri to rial defi ni-
tion of the na tion, in their quest for eth nic pu rity and geo graphi cal an chor.
Thus geopolitics took several distinct forms. First, the books and ar ti cles deal-
ing with in ter na tional re la tions in gen eral, and Ro ma nia’s for eign and se cu rity pol-
icy in par ticu lar. Be cause the geo po liti cal clas si cal ar gu ments rested on an in her ited 
ma te ri al ist back ground, the pro lif era tion of geo poli tics as aca demic dis course may 
have had a catas tro phic ef fect, by block ing the emer gence of in ter na tional re la tions 
the ory and so ci ol ogy in Ro ma nia for a long pe riod of time1. Most of the autoch tho-
nous hand books called Geo poli tics have in fact a poor theo reti cal part dedi cated to 
geo poli tics as a sci en tific dis ci pline and they are rather clas si cal in ter na tional poli-
tics hand books deal ing with the great pow ers, re gional play ers, se cu rity or gani za-
tions, dis ar ma ment, weap ons pro lif era tion, ter ror ism etc.
Second, the books and articles written by journalists spe cial ized on se cu rity 
and for eign pol icy, very well suited to at tract the com mon peo ple with no knowl-
edge on the in ter na tional af fairs. These are popu lar iz ing stud ies which are mas-
sively re ly ing on quan ti ta tive data (en ergy re sources and trans por ta tion cor ri dors, 
eco nomic situa tion, bal ance of weap ons etc.) and sug gest ing the need for a more 
”re al ist” be hav ior for Ro ma nia’s de ci sion-mak ers.
1 Şerban F. CIOCULESCU, ”O dezvoltare inhibată a Teoriei Relaţiilor Internaţionale în 
România? Ipoteza rivalităţii cu geopolitica”, in Ruxandra IVAN (coord), Direcţii principale...cit., 
pp. 19-54.
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Finally, the discourses of politicians who usually try to ex plain their own suc-
cess or lack of suc cess, re ly ing on some ”ob jec tive” facts like Ro ma nia’s popu la-
tion, geo graphic lo ca tion, en ergy re sources etc. Poli ti cians, like most of jour nal ists 
and like some aca dem ics, sug gest that Ro ma nia’s evo lu tion to wards NATO and 
EU has been de ci sively in flu enced by the in ter ests and views of the great pow ers 
and by the bal ance of power, thus con clud ing that Ro ma nia did what it had to do1! 
As two Ro ma nian new-school aca dem ics stated ”the lo gics of bal ance of power 
and Real politik” in the na tional se cu rity dis course is deeply an chored and ”sedi-
mented” within ”the men tal ity of the Ro ma nian poli ti cians” who can hardly un-
der stand the lo gics of co op era tion, se cu rity com mu nity and com mon val ues 
which is so strong in the trans-At lan tic world2! Thus Geo poli tics seems to con-
found with Geo politik!
Almost all of the universities with political departments, be they state-owned 
uni ver si ties or pri vate ones, in tro duced geo poli tics and geo strat egy as a sci en tific 
dis ci pline, in clud ing it in the broader field of In ter na tional Re la tions, on an equal 
foot with in ter na tional re la tions the ory! Even when the name ”geo poli tics” was 
ab sent, the courses were dedi cated to the Black Sea, the Bal kans, the land power, 
thus be ing in fact spe cial ized geo po liti cal knowl edge.
In the second half of the 90s, a multitude of NGOs and think tanks emerged, 
most of them sup ported by state (gov ern ment) in sti tu tions or by for eign po liti cal 
or aca demic foun da tions. They spe cial ized on re gional is sues and multi-lev eled 
se cu rity and be gan to pro duce their own geo po liti cal dis course through con fer-
ences and pub li ca tions.
Finally, the big question is – why this geopolitics’ emer gence hap pened? The 
an swer is a mul ti ple and com plex one. One can men tion the his tori cal tra di tion, 
the on to logi cal anxi ety pro duced by the new status of Ro ma nia as an in de pend ent 
state not cov ered by any great power’s se cu rity guar anty or by an al li ance, the for-
eign pol icy iden tity cri sis pro duced by the im pos si bil ity to de cide if Ro ma nia was 
a West ern, an East ern or a Cen tral Euro pean state. But we can not ig nore the dif fi-
cult do mes tic situa tion at the be gin ning of the 90s, the mass psy chol ogy fo cus ing 
on ex ter nal threats and con spir acy against Ro ma nia’s in ter ests.
Worth to note that some socio-psychologists, who studied the na tional col lec-
tive psy chol ogy of the post-1989 Ro ma ni ans, iden ti fied the ex is tence of some strong 
and false col lec tive mem ory, fol low ing the fal si fi ca tion of the past by the com mu-
nist re gime3. A pri mary strat egy of re sis tance to such a brain-wash ing mecha nism 
has been the re dis cov ery of the in ter-wars tra di tion of think ing. Geo poli tics could 
be seen, per haps, as an es cap ing gate from the state propa ganda and false re cord 
of the past. But, in spite of the ap par ent logi cal con tra dic tion, it could also be seen 
as a re flex of the au thori tar ian think ing as op posed to a lib eral-de moc ratic one in 
open so cie ties4.
1 Felix CIUTA, Radu Sebastian UNGUREANU, ”De ce-am intrat în NATO?”, Sfera Politicii, 
anul XI, nr. 102-103, 2003, pp. 25-29.
2 Ibidem.
3 Alina MUNGIU, Personalitate şi societate în tranziţie. Studii de psihologie socială, Humanitas, 
Bucureşti, 1995.
4 Stefano Guzzini noted that in France, the vigorous geopolitical discourse is in connection 
with the elite military schools and the presence of military in the media. In Romania, I think that 
the presence of a strong military sociology in the middle of the 90s might have played a similar ro-
le. Guzzini also mentioned the importance of the ”materialist political tradition”. In my opinion, 
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Corroborating most of the psychological analyses of the Ro ma nian peo ple, 
one can pos si bly draw an un flat ter ing im age made up of con sis tent pro por tions of 
au thori tari an ism, pas siv ity, some su per fi ci al ity and sense of fa tal ity1. If one also 
adds the Hunt ing to nian re mark that Or tho dox coun tries usu ally face greater dif fi-
cul ties in the de moc ratic tran si tion, we get closer to the geo po liti cal com mon 
sense. Such as sump tions are greatly ex ag gera tive in their na ture, be cause there is 
no proved strict cor re la tion be tween re lig ion and the po liti cal and eco nomic sys-
tems of a state2.
But can we be absolutely sure regarding the existence of this huge for eign pol-
icy ”iden tity cri sis”? There are some in di ca tors tell ing us that the an swer is posi-
tive: the re cords of lead ing poli ti cians, the ob ser va tions of Ro ma nian and for eign 
jour nal ists etc. Many of them in sisted that there was in the 90s an in cer ti tude con-
cern ing to whom be be long and who we are.
In the domestic arena, the prestige of the Church and of the Army in Ro ma nia 
has been con stantly greater than that of the clas si cal ”de moc ratic” (that is ac count-
able to the pub lic) in sti tu tions: Par lia ment, Gov ern ment, and Jus tice3. Ob vi ously, 
there was a need for sta bil ity and or der to be found in solid ele ments: re lig ion and 
armed forces, imag ined as be ing con sub stan tial to the emer gence of the Ro ma nian 
peo ple (ethno-gene sis). If we con sider that the pref er ence for the ”au thori tar ian” state 
in sti tu tions shows a ten dency to wards au thori tari an ism4, there fore we could link this 
kind of deeply-held at ti tude with the trust put in ”geo po liti cal” think ing, which is it-
self con nected to a non-de bat able ”truth”, the re sult of a se cu ri ti za tion proc ess. Geo-
poli tics is a speech on the na tional se cu rity in ter est and it is il lus trated by the 
ar gu ments found on the maps. Also, the mili tary so ci ol ogy at the be gin ning of the 
90s dem on strated vi tal ity and crea tiv ity, pro duc ing a wave of young Ro ma nian ex-
perts in se cu rity stud ies and strat egy. They of ten em braced the geo po liti cal per spec-
tive as an ex plana tory key for un der stand ing a com plex and chang ing world.
in post-communist Romania, the ”sociology of knowledge” was based mainly on a combination 
of a Marxist intellectual legacy plus a Weberian and a French Anals School tradition, the result 
being a striking materialist pozitivism in the social sciences. Stefano GUZZINI, ‘Self-fulfilling 
geopolitics’? Or: the social production of foreign policy expertise in Europe”, DIIS Working Paper 
2003:23, www.diis.dk (accessed on 10.06.2004). 
1 Alina MUNGIU, Românii după 89. Istoria unei neînţelegeri, Humanitas, Bucureşti, 1995, 
pp. 10-15. 
2 Ibidem, p. 12.
3 For example, in October 2006, an opinion poll conducted by INSOMAR (The National 
Institute for Public Opinion Studies and Marketing) revealed that 83% of the Romanians trusted 
the Church and 77% trusted the Military. Only 19% trusted the Parliament and 20% trusted the 
political parties. http://www.insomar.ro/ (visited in December 2006).
4 Alina Mungiu draws arguments about the ”authoritarian” tendency of a big part of Roma-
nians at the beginning of the 90s, referring especially to peasantry and less-educated most fema-
le urban people. See Alina MUNGIU, Românii…cit., pp. 157-160. 
